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Taverns,

JFhe trade of New York la 1747 woe
" r with England sad the West India

England supplied the colonies
European and India goods and

manufactures, receiving in return
jgrovislons, hides and snuff; Inland sent

;,§8»r linens and canvas, and oarried back
• flax and staves; the West Indies took
• floor and stares, for which they returned
ran, sugar and molasses. And there
\WfeWtoWA trade with Madeira and the

1 «b«u*y fetends in wines and grata, while
'*&' tKJ&wtonal venture to the Xfrioan
*$N»st' brought la a cargo of negroes,
, These various branches of commerce
employed in 1746 ninety-nine vessels of
4,513 tons, and were manned by 755 sea
men. The population at the same date
was 9,253, of which 2,464 were negroes.

It is pleasant to record that even at
this early day New York displayed the
large -and liberal spirit which tuia since
distinguished her history. The Jews,
maltreated in all parts of Europe, here
enjoyed all the privileges common to
other inhabitants. In 1748 Kalm re-
ports that they had " houses and great
country seats of their own, and owned
ships, in which they freighted and sent
out their own goods." And he adds the
more curious statement, thi t both the
men and women dressed after the Eng-
lish fashion. The bonnets and long fur-
trimmed oloaks which may still be seen
on the streets of Frankfort and other
German cities had given way to cocked
hats, lost waistcoats, and gartered hose,
and In outward garb, at least, the Jews
were no longer a "peculiar people."
Many of them had been Identified from
an early period with the history of the
colony. Some had emigrated from Hol-
land, others from the Mediterranean.
The names of Seixas, Hendrioks, Judah,
Oomer—all honored then as now—are
evidence of their varied origin. They
seem to have been among the larger
merchants of the day.

But war, not commerce, was the busi-
ness of the last century, and it must be
admitted that a declaration of hostilities
against France and Spain, and the
royal command " to harass and annoy
his Majesty's enemies,'' were always wel-
come to New York ears.

Then the coffee houses w«.ro busy
places, and the taverns on the docks did
a thriving business. The adventurous
merchants fitted out numbers of priva-
teers on these occasions.

Between 1743 and 1748 the names of no
Inn than thirty-one vessels,ranging from
ten to twenty-four guns, appear in the
Swspapers, which make record also of
tfle numerous prizes brought in—cargoes
of sugar from the Spanish Islands, wines
and brandies taken on the way from Bor-
deaux and Bochelle to the French colo-
nies. These vessels were commanded
and manned by the bloods of the city,
who left off cock fighting and horso
racing for the new and venturesome ca-
reer. Captain John Jauncey opens the
articles of the ship tknooln, fourteen
guns, at the Jamaica Arms. Jacobus
Kleretede, who has just brought in a
prize, calls on the young gentlemen to
man the Prince Charles, which carries
twenty-four guns. Samual Bayard in
the PoUy, Abraham Kip in the Don
Carlos, Peter Ketelas in the Bachelors
(no doubt he had the cream of the
fashion), John Lawrence in the Bainbow,
and Thomas Seymour, of Hartford, in
the Clinton and Dragon by turns, vie
with one another in then* inducements.
Their profitable career, broken up by
the peace of Alx-la-Chapelle in 1748, was
resumed with fresh vigor on the renewal
of hostilities by France in 1766.

During the seven years' war which en-
sued, and is known in the history of the
colonies as " the French war," which
began with the disastrous defeat of Brad-
dock, and closed with the surrender of
the Canadas in 1763, the privateers were
even more active than before. In 1767
there were already thirty-nine ships,
carrying 128 guns, and manned by 1,050
men, scouring the seas, and before Jan-
uary, 1768, they had brought into New
York fifty-nine prizes, besides sending
twenty into other ports for adjudicature.
So popular was this employment that
lieutenant-Governor De Lanoey wrote
to the London Board of Trade, in 1758,
" that men would no longer enlist in the
army," and "that the country was
drained of many able bodied men by al-
most a kind of madness to go a priva-
teering." In addition to the old cap-
tains, who again hoisted their favorite
Bags, the names of Wlnthrop, Plusnix
and Amory appear as commanders of
Teasels. Alexander MoDougal and Isaao
Sears, whose names are famous iu the
later history of the city, commanded the
2" I/per and Decoy, and Thomas Dor an,
who kept a tavern at the Fly Market,
made j»pid and successful ventures on
tfoe famous Saudy Hook pilot boat the
Flying Harlequin, which Was armed to
t he teetb with louxteeu guns, and won a

fame lor speed as great aa that of the
Wanderer ot our own day. There were
other risks in privateering than those of
death and capture by the enemy. Much
more dreaded was the grip of the men-
of-war, which spared neither friend nor
foe when they wanted sailors, and
pressed the prlvateersman with peculiar
satisfaction.

The mer liants were not free from
anxiety at home, and it appears that it
was a matter of serious discussion at the
Coffee House in 1755 as to " whether the
channel should not be made shallower
for defense of the city against large
ships." With the olose of the war, com-
merce returned to its normal channels,
and a period of remarkable activity be-
gan.—Harper's Magazine fvr March.

Trouble in th« Moos*.

They had a terrible time up at Dr.
Potts' the other night.

It seems that little Archibald Potts
had been holding a menagerie in the
cellar for the benefit of the neighboring
juveniles, and, among other attractions,
had locked Skidmore's yellow Thomas
cat and Bazumbee's two Maltese Maria
cats into the refrigerator to serve as
royal Bengal tigers. In the corner he
had fenced in four dogs with bed-alats,
n a manner supposed to bo highly sug-

gestive of grizzly bears. Agoatappeared
as a Baotrian camel, and a pet raccoon aa-
a panther. A trap full of rats did duty
as hyenas, while the ornithological de-
partment was represented by Charlie
Diffenderfer's parrot and a couple of
roosters, A garter snake in a raisin box
was billed on the alley fence as a " fero-
shus boro constructor," and made up a
list of attractions that extracted the
nickels from the juvenile public in a
manner that made the e mbryo Haverly
the proudest boy on Van Ness avenue.

For good and sufficient reasons, Mas-
ter Archibald fulled to confide the full
extent ot his managerial enterpi *ea to
his parents, and, in fact, had bribed the
Chinese cook to eternal secrecy with a
.hare in the gate money and a season
icket. About 1 A. M. that night, Mrs.
'otts discovered that she was hungry,

and, sitting up in bed, delivered a feel-
ing oration to Dr. Potts as to the mag-
nanimity of his going into the oellarand
seeing if there was any cold beef In the
refrigerator. After Dr. Potts had stopped
snoring long enough to respectfully but
firmly decline the nomination, Mrs. P.
put on her slippers and proceeded to
seek the said refreshments.

Mrs. Potts' candle was blown, oat as
ihe descended the cellar steps—some-
thing that invariably happens, by the
way—but as sho was familiar with the
basement topography, she proceeded to
grope her way to the refrigerator and
raise its lid. Instantly what seemed to
the horrified woman to be a ton of dyna-
mite with claws, exploded, and she fell
over against the goat, which butted her
clear across the coal heap, while the
dogs bit her hi nine places, the parrot
pecked her, the roosters flew at her, the
rats scampered over her, and pandemo-
nium generally turned loose its racket
to mingle with Mrs. Potts' shrieks,
which were distinctly heard in West
Oakland, the wind being that way.

Dr. Potts just at this juncture awoke
from a dream in which he Imagined
himself in a stage coach being chased in
ahead of time by the Indians, and after
critically listening to Mrs. Potts' per-
formance for fifteen or twenty minutes,
he became convinced that there were
burglars in the house, and that imme-
diate, vigorous action was necessary.
So, in order to convey the most exact
idea of what had happened, he rushed
into the garret, orawled out on the roof,
and yelled " Murder!" at the top of his
lungs.

When Officer McCHuokey arrived, Mrs.
'otta was just going into her ninth fit

among the Potts' Gigantic Aggregation,
with the raccoon chewing off her last toe

nil the garter snake coiled around her
leg, while three members ot F Company,
who boarded across the street, had got-
ten out their rifles, under the impres-
sion that old Potts was a house breaker,
and had fired three sighting shots apieoe
at that prominent citizen.

It required four hours and the assist-
ance of the entire neighborhood to gat
matters straightened. And when Mrs.
Potts was put to bed again, wrapped up
in a sheet soaked In arnica, and all was
tolerably serene, it was discovered that
Master Archibald had disappeared dur-
ing the riot, leaving a note on his school
slate to the effeot that he proposed to
hide in the Park until the thing blew
over, and that if within three days a
"Personal "did not appear in the Post,
requesting himself to return home, and
be forgiven, he proposed to go to »ea
and turn pirate.—#m tfrandm Pott.

Mr. E. Purcell, No. 11 Ann street. New
York, used St. Jacobs Oil for rheumatism
with entire relief—writes a Now York jout-
nnl-ttctoaond (Virginia) CkrUttan
eate.
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ELEJOTTON'.

UNDEB AN ACT TO REGULATE ELECTIONS.

By virtue of the provisions of an act of the Leg-
islature of the State of New Jersey, approved April
18th, 1W«,

! PUBLIC NOTICE
Is hereby given, that the Judges of Election of toe
several Wards or the City of Hoboken will sit ss a
Board of Registry at the following places desig-
nated by the Board of Council:

F1BBT WARD
First District-No. 88 First street, between Bloom-

field and Washington streets, HarteU's Livery

Second District—No. 85 Park avenue, between
Second and Third streets.

Third WsMct-Mo. 106 Washington street, Ofnee

SECOND WABD.
First Distrtat-Ho. K» Washington street, vacant

store.
Second District—No MS Washington street, store

of John Taylor.
THIBDWABp.

First DiaWot-Ko. « # WUtaj __
Fifth and Mrfh streets, house o< A, (

Second DWriet-No. M4 Clinton straat, bstween
Fourth and Fifth streets, house ot Patrick Con-
era.
Third District-No. ITS (Jerdea lafset, corner of

Fourth street, house ot Andrew Watnspach.
Fourth Dtstrtot-No. 881 Part avanns, oorner of

Ninth street, house of John Scott.
FOUBTH WABD.

First District-No. 119 Newark street, house of
0. Long.

Second District-No. 86 Willow street.
Third District—No. S38 Newark street, boose of

T. Foley.

On Tuesday, April 4th, 1882,
from 7 o'ctook in the mornin? till 8 o'clock in the
evening, for the purpose of revising and correcting
the Registry taken aVthe last general election, and
adding thereto the names of all persons entitled to
the right of suffrage in the election district.

And further notice is hereby given that under the
provisions of the Charter, the annual election for
Count?, City and Ward officers tor the City of
Hobokeu, wfil he held In the several Wards on

Tuesday, April 11th, 1882,
AT THE PLACES DESIGNATED ABOVE.

The polls will be open from 7 o'clock in the morn-
ing until 7 o'clock in the evening.

The following officers are to be elected:

Mayor.
City Clerk.
City Treasurer.

Water Commissioner.
Two Chosen Freeholders.
One Councilman for each VJard.
One School Trustee for each Ward and one School

Trustee for the First Ward, to fill a vacancy.
Two Tax Commissioners for each Ward.
One Commissioner of Appeal* for each Ward.
One Justice of the Peace for each Ward.
One Judge, two Inspectors and one Clerk of Reg-

istry and Election for each District.
ROBERT H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ATTORNEY8-AT-LAW.

Besaon, Samuel A,, Si Newark-st.
Breufeld, Henry. 15 Newark-st.
Bretafeld, M.. 81 Washington-St.
Cannon. Charles K.. 24 Newark-st.
Leonard, Clement De 8., W Washlngton-st.
Ogden ft Niven, 15 Newark at.
8tuhr, Wtu. S., IS Newark-st.

AUCTIONEEBS, AC.
Crevier Bros., M Newark-st.

BAKERS.
Ranges, D., 4S Washlngton-st.

BARBERS.
HU1, Chan., 47 Washington*!
Seluer, K., 62 Flret-gt.
Wagner, John, 85 Fifth-st.

BOOTS AMD SHOES.
KyszcsynsU, J., 140 Washingtonat.

F I R E INSURANCE.
London & Lancashire, National Bank Building.

F A N C Y GOODS.
Tracey, G. E., US Waahington-st.

FLOBI8T8.
Brandts, H. F., 809 Washlngton-st.

GROCERS.
Brandos. August, 4» Wsshington-st.
Dreecher, TTJ., 150 Washlngton-st
0»mm, dhais. C., W Washington-st.
Orotbusen, Henry, 87 Washlngton-st.

HATTERS.
Israel, L., 99 Washlngton-st

HOTELS.
Eagle Hotel, foot of Newark-at.
Meyer's Hotel, 1» Waahington-st.

JEWBXBY STOEE8.
Hubbell, D. M., » Newark-st.
Newberry, 8. L., 18 Newark-at.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
Bosch, Wai. r., » First s t

LOCKSMITHS.
Treadwell, T. A., 171 Washington-at.

HEAT MARKETS.
Engelke, H,, 50 (tordeD-st.
Hirtler i Sons, W Waahlngtonst.
Honvege, Henry, Ul Washlngton-st.
— *;H.,« Washington**.

MILK DEPOTS.
Bahreaburg, H., So First-st.

PAINTING.
Taft, B. V . ,» Tourth-st

BOOOTNO.
New York Roofing Co., SB First-st

RESTAUKANT8.
Brodertek, 0., 175 Washingtonat.
Paps. A. 1>.,« Washington^.

SAMPLE BOOMS.
Jacob. M Newark-**.

Donnelly, K.,» Newark st.
Evans, Jean C, 48 Bloomneid-st.
HoehKote, X., «V Wsshington-st
Kesney, James, 78 Washlngton-st.
Klune, HermanJlO War""-J- J

i facias, „ . ._
T.loWsshhigton*
I, W WaaMngfon-st

T,8News?k-«t
OollaotarforiB^

TOBAOCJO AHD CI0AB8,
Obreiter,/.AW., W«Wa

WM.
HUHVII.

Office Houn-» A.)
Saturday-* A. H. 1

'ICES.

HVOY,
ATE,

* J 2 » »«»J
County of Hudson,

ODKBOGATK'S OV_
IO iatratrui of David i
HBBJS cpedltors.

~ attonmad*

thousand eight htindradl
arid administratrix to '
erediten of the estate
their debts, denwndiMHHf UaTWiam, lajl | |IBIHIal ffMN
under oath, within nim i
thaterder, by sal
(ITS of the mast \
Hudson, for the i
Osiog toe same f»_ .
Advertiser, one of t:
sueh notfce to be ._.,
twenty days from the i
Uaued for two months.

Mdeo-ftnSG.40.

/ Benson, admla-
, deceased. Order to

line for that purpose.by
V i x , I do herehy.oB tW.
leyear of our lord ou«
1 eighty-one, order the

public twtine to the
-/deceased, to Mag in
abas against the same,

from t&e dateo!
of thin order In
the County

months, and adver-
period in the Hoboken

ten of this State,
advertised within

hereof, and to be oon-

IVoAVOY, Surrogate.

• •daa>SB var AIBIW

County of H
iUHBOOAT0 ezeeutara

Older to limit J
Upon a

theab~v,
m a day t
thousand eight t _
said exeouior to i
1 tors of the estates .

' ~ ' awl«

if, and to boo

-Frederick W. 8chuU
» gcbuli, deeeaaed.

. eforUiat purpose, by
,•! do hereby, on tiifa
• year of our Lord one
I elkhty-one, order the
He notice to the creel

d, to bring tn their
stthessme. under

a the date of this order,
tier in five of the most

ef lludnon, for the
erttting the same for
. Advertifier, OUA of

such notice U> be
itydaya from the

1 for two moutlii.
iVOY, Surrogate.

f
STiT»orNmr Jaiusv, I _

County of Hudson, \ **•
CJURBOaATI'8 OPFICK—WUUam Leahy, ad-
p misiirtratorof.EUen£*»hy,deceased^

me for that purpose,
^Tator, I do hereby, on

in the year of our
Ired and eighty-two,
to give public notice
ot said deceased, to
and claims agaast

Order to Unit creditor*.
Upon application •

by the above-named
this ninth day of Jan
Lord one thousand i ' "
order the said adml
to the creditors of the
bring in their debts,
the same, under oath,
date of this order, by
order in five of tile n
County of Hudson, tor , ,
and advertising the same
loboken Advertiser, one

State, such notloe to be
in twenty days from
continued for two months.

ne montiu from the
< copy of this
places of the

apace of two months,
r ihe like period in the
" newspapers of this
_ id advertised wlth-
date hereof, and to be

SlJau-«w$8.4O.
WH. MoAVOY, gurrogate.

Srjira or Naw Jcwnrtr, \ _
County of Hudson. ]"•

SURROGATE'S OFFICE.-Josepuiae L Staer-
man. administratrix of George W. Sherman,

deceased. Order to limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the above-named administratrix, Ido hereby, on
thisffth day of February In the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, order
the said administratrix to give puStc notice to the
creditors of the estate of said deceased, to bring in
their debts, demands and claims against the same.
under oath, within nine months from the date of
this order, by setting up s copy of this order in five
of the moat public places in the county of Hudson,
for the space of two months, and advertising the
same for the like period in the Hoboken Advertiser,
one of the newspapers of this State, nuch notice to
be given and advertised within twenty days from
the date TJereof, and to be continue'* for two
months.

WM-McAVOY, Surrogate.
llmh-2m$5.40.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.—Notice Is hereby
given, that the final account of the subscriber,

executor of the estate of Louise F. Gachon, de-
ceased, will be audited and ntated by the gurrogate
of the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the 39th day or April, next.

JOHN C. CREVUBR.
Dated February S3,1888. SSteb-amJ*.

^fOTlCE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice la hereby
i-v given, that the account of the subscriber, aa-
minlatrator of the estate of Maria Regan, deceased,
will be audited and stated by the Surrogate of the
bounty of Hudson, and reported for settlement on

Saturday, the 2Mb. day of April, next.
BRYAN SMITH.

Dated February 15,1882. SMen-2mS3.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice is hereby
given, that the account of the subscribers, ex-

excutore of the estate of Frederick W. Buerger,
deceased, sometimes called Frederick Buerger, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the 23d day of April next

UU8TAV %TBBNO,
CHARLES DETTCEE.

Dated February 14.1882. 18feb-Jm$».

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.—Notice is hereby
given, that the account of the subscribers,

executors of the estate of' Jiunes A. Stevens, de-
ceased, wfll he audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the 8th, day of ApriL next.

FRANCIS R STEVENS,
JOHN Q. STEVENS.

Dated January 31st, 1882. 4feb4mM,

LTOTCCE OF SETTLEMENT.-NO** 1I hereby
i . i given, that the account of the subscriber, ad-
minWratrtx of the estate of John Doortey, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the County ot Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the 23th day o f March next.

ELLEN DOOKLET.
Dated January l*o,18<B. '

^OTICE OF SETTLEMENT.—Notice 1s hereby
l l eiven. that the account of the subscriber, ad-
minljtratrii, de bonis non, with toe will annexed
of Emille B. Menem, deceased, will he audited
and stated by the Surrogate of the County of Hud-
eon, and reported for settlement on Saturday, the
Wth day of May next

MABY WEBER.
Dated March IS, 1882.

, 'OTICE OF 8ETTLEMECT.-Notk» to hereby
• i i given, that the account of tin subscriber,
executrix of the estate of John Peterson, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by Uie Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, and reported for awtie-

Sated December 88,1831. »decftnt>.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.-Hudson Ooauty
Orphans' Court. December Term, A. D. 1861.

Pursuant to an order ot the Orphans' Court of
the County of Hudson. N. J., made on the Ulh day
of February, A D. m the u j ^ r t g » d , ^rninh-
trator of Anton H. Steil, deceased, will expose for

THEATRES.

WAKRIKO'B QBKMAKIA
AND SUMMER OAMUKN.

5»O. OS TO 74, HUDSON ST.
HriMkn, • . J

The largest and best ventilated place of amuse-
meot In the dty.

New company every week. Change ot programme
every Monday sad Thursday.

HAVKKLY'S STH AVK. T H I A T K K ,
Mth street, near Broadway, New York.

J. H. HIVERLY Proprietor and Manager,

At. Kiwux Acting Manager
Commencing MONDAY, MARCH SOth,

Every Evening and Saturday Matinee.

MISS ANNA DICKINSON.

AS

Beats may be secured by telegram or letter.

MAX WENZEL,
Cor. Fonrtfc & Willow Streets,

HOBOKES, N. J.,

DrnggisU Chemist.
Prescriptions carefully compounded at

aU hours.

COAL AND WOOD.

DEA1EE8 IN

Soranton,

AHD

Otlier Coals.
BETAIL YABD-On D., L A W .

Baitroad, cor. Grove and 19th Sag.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from 8hn tea to
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories rap-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
SDFTUED WITH

COAL, WOOD & WATER
From the ir Wk>rvM at Hoawkesi.

OFTTCES-At yard, cor. Grove and l«th sts., Cor.
Jt * and Newark ave., Jersey City; Boom 48,111

Biv-lftay. N. Y., Oen'lOffice, Bank building, cor.
Newark and Hudson sts.. P. O. Box 847 Hoboken.

-A- Card.
DR. BURNETTE,

Beatlatt,
M S mMMamm « i , XOBOKSV,

wfUi IHKHB KO

Ne. 260 Washington 8t on ipril l i t
Fees half Uie usual esarsa. CVmsulWtoa free.

ARTHUR SETTZ. HERBERT P. CAMPBELL.

Seitzd Campbell.

Wholesalejmd Retail.
English and American Cannei Coal, Blacksmiths'
Coil, «c. We deal also In the bust Oak, Hickory,
laple, Kindling, and Dunnage Wood, by Cord or

Cargo.
KatflWb. PnrtlBBd Cnatat , Vlrm Brick,

ana B » l > Pipe.

Glen. Office and Yard, Cent 4th 8 t n e t Dack,
(Near Bed Cross Sock.)

Branch Offlce. »8Plrs* St., ROBOKER.

NX V E N «SB OO.

Anthracite Goals,

Caru and Wagons loaded direct from Shutes.

Q-eneral Office, 17 Newark Street.
HOBOEKH, H. J.

istaU Yards and Ofnces—First St and Krie Rail
way Branch; Serenteeatn SI and Erie Railway
Branch.

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER IN

VIRGINIA PINM
AND OAK WOOD,

iiro «utij»AcnrBsa or

Patent Bundle Kindling Wood
And Bvery 9nule of Coal

vxmmt wtu.
R0B0KX8, K. J.

COLEMAN.
For good treatment and c&nee goods,

Poplar Billiard ami Fool Boom,
96 Vesey Street,

Op. Washington Market, STXTW T O B K .

Ratidence, 170 Clinton Strawt, Hoboken.

JCICARS AND TOBACCO.

THEY ALL DO A6RH! THAT

J. & W. Obreiter.
164 Washinprton Street,

Bet. iti< and 6th 8ts.,»eUthe

Tin B U T CMAUB or TBM Cm.

OBSaf—BEE!
7 Connecticut cigars lax - - ̂ i _
6 Mixed cigars for - - - 25a.
6 Hayana cigars for - -
4 Fine Havanas for - -
3 Genuine clear Havana*,

Etc., Eta, Etc

JUST OUT! LITTU EAVAKA CSAMPI01T!
5 eta. each or 6 tor 25 cts.

Extra inducements offered to box
tormrg.

DOCTORS at DENTrSTS.

PQULTfiT AID 1 1 1 2 ,
4 3 6 Washington Market.

DENTAL. ROOMS
Ds. W. 3. 89EB1TABT,

St. ami 9Hk A**, Www Tork City.

Ves<r/i9treMttas.

Hotels,

Our sets of teeth at tl& can't be
any price.

Dental Rooms
Dr.W.J. STEWART

23d St, cor. 9th Ave., MEW YOBJL
Eesidence, 878 Bk»mS*ld Bt, HoboksB.

SPKCIALTOEg- •
Reliable work hi all branches, wn* nodaratt

tneted without pain

SURVEYORS.

Spielnxann JBc
CITY SURVEYORS,

CIVIL ENGIKEEB8 AND ABCHTTECTS.

13 KBWAJtK STRW-T, HOaWKBlf.

icniua sraojum.

Wm. Tallon,
HOUSESHOER.

Psrsonal aitantion (ivwn to

10AD and TBOTTDJfi U S E S .
Bloomfield Street,

Bs*. Sanaa SIWH Sam, H O » O X £ N

C ALFRED TISSOT,
REAL ESTATE

Insurance Agent,
U KfflriBE ST., HOBOIH.

H O U S E S LET.
Baata CMtootoa U Soboksm. !•*>«>

Oitar.nem

saleat public rendue on Seturda/, ApjU KJEh.J
at 2 o'clock: in the afternoon on t

AUthat certain lot, tract or panel of land and
mofam situate, blag aaa beniitt «t» olty of Bo-
skenTBudsod Oomuj, New Jersev, sttoated on

aorta sMa ef «%* Ui street, negtantn.; at a
<* fast aaat <rf Oanlen street

" " wSi Garden "
._ fiahtk st

wtttaQardes
alone the no

llfaettotixDlaceof
afidnasesat1"*vi«« *
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Ofcial thtper of llu city of Hobokai. Ore
iali-m unctvl to no other uwfcljf journal injlud-

-Did you walk with the parade yester-
day?

The Evening Telegram says that every
;, men lu Hoboken wauts to bo Mayor.

At South Bi-thelem. Pa., to a popula
tion of 4,«», 130 iKsrsoBs are afflicted
with smallpox.

The Chicago Journal »ajs the "Stal-
wart" laction should now change its
name to the Hyena party.

We hear that Editor Hoffman Is will
ing to take $4,000 for his libel suit. No,
thftakyon, Al. Jay Gould advises us
that tt would not be a safe speculation

Sue a m mention of the names of ex-
Mayora O'Neill and Bussell ia suid to
act on the proprietors and editor of the
Democrat IBep.) like a rod rag on a wild
bull.

The Democrat (Bep.) baa printed the
official minutes for a year for the sum of
$1. , Buyer oaa't go to Sheepshead Bay
this summer m the profits of that trans-
action.

Hearty every Councilman took: a band
to the dcnunciaiion of M.iyor Besson's
boasted economy Tuesday night, but all
of the.n did uot " come to the scratch'
ia the voting.

Congress has passed the bill appro-
priating $80,000 for u, monument on Mon-
luouth battlefield, on condition that the
Moniuouth But tie Association shall
raise an equal amount.

The New Jersey Court of Pardons on
"Wednesday refused to commute the sen
iepoe of Robert Martin, convicted of
murder in Newark. The vote was four
td four, Martin must therefore hang on
the 50111 lest.

Judge Samuel Blatchford, of New
fork, has notified the President of his
acceptance of the nomination m Asso-
ciate Justice of the Supreme Court of
the United States—the office that Conk-
ling refused.

The Mayor and three Council men
who went to Trenton last week as a lob-
bying Committee to fight "Bill 167"
spent a few hours in the State Capital
aad returned to Hoboken without ac-
oonn lishlng anything at all. The bill
of expenses U $38. Let us hare it item-
ized, please.

The Hon. Herman D. Busch is saU to
have accepted the independent nomina-
tion for Mayor from a committee of one
hundred German (iiizeus. Unless the
Democrats make an A1 nomination, the
Captain will rapture the entire German
Vote and ptand a good show of occupy
ing tho City Hall next May. If elected
he would without doubt be the heaviest
Mayor in tho world.

City PbyeiciuD Heifer says that it Is
impossible for one man to faithfully at-
tend to (lie duties of that office. He
Envois tiic plan of upjiolntlng two physi-
cians) at u salary of $800 each i«r diem.
—/. C. Argun. Wo cannot be brought
to believe Unit Dr. Heifer is quite grasp-
ing enough to want "$800 per diem " for
medical service*. Perhaps tho Argus
made a slight" mistake."

Despatches from the South report the
water failing from Cairo to Helena, but
each day reveals new cases of Buffering,
dMth and great loss of property. There
are still many pl&oes from which no re-
ports have been received. From Vicks-
bnrg down the situation is, If possible,
mote critical than at any other time.
The Mississippi BiveT to reported to bo
forty mile* In width at some points. j

oarncxix P.

Just (HM yew ago, tho ADVBBTISEB,
comparatively an Infant in point of
yean, but still legally "or age" as a
newspaper, complying with all the re-
quirements of law, bid for and obtained
the contract to publish the proceedings
of tbe Council and Board of Education
and nil sues matters as are required by
the Charier to be published, and waf
designated the official paper of the city
The Hudson County Democrat (Bep.) had
tor years fattened at the public expense
enjoying a monopoly of the official
printing, and at one time " fleecing " the
oity outrageously In the moneys it took
from tbe municipal purse.

Its proprietors, in their ignorance of
tho law, and with arrogant confidence
of the security of their fancied rights,
impudently ignored the advertisement
for bide and refused to send in a propo-
sal. When the ADVERTISES " secured the
bun," then these proprietors waxed ex-
ceeding wroth, and swore a mighty
oath that they would be revenged upon
the cheeky official fledgling.

They consulted the minions of the
law, hired detectives, followed the ex-
pressman who carried the forms aoross
the river,—

But >-ou all know the story,
How they ataekol their cards to win;

How, with bold, yet cunning knavery,
'II my played their game of sin.

It Is well known how they cooked up
a scheme, got out a writ of cerliorari,
sued the city, got their friend Mayor
Besson to refuse to sign the warrants,
and kept the ADVEBTISEB out of its
money for the past ten months.

Their claim was that because part of
the press work of the ADVEBTISEK was
done in New York city, it could not
legally enter Into and perform the con-
tract

Pending the settlement of the case,
their jnalous rage led them to devote
considerable space in their libel column
to abusing the proprietors of their sue
cessful rival. They even went so far as
to accuse one ot tbe latter of perjury in
making an affidavit regarding the
printing of the paper. Bayer, Kauf
manu and Hoffman can all be indicted
by the Grand Jury for these criminally
false statements.

The printing suit went before the
Supreme Court, and the decision, which
was only rendered last week, was, of
course, against the prosecutors. The
Court held that the mere fact of part of
the press work being done In New York
did not interfere with the ADVERTISBB'S
legal t, .alifloationa, and that it was
printed and published in Hoboken with-
in the meaning of the act upon which
the suit was based.

This was what the ADVERTISES claimed
at the time; it's a case of " we told you
so," and we believe that the proprietors
of the lean and hungry sheet up the
street had no hope of winning their suit.
Their sole motive was revenge. They
fondly boi«d that the cost of printing
the oQlcla.1 proceedings, while waiting
for the money, would sadly cripple and,
perhaps, ruin the "enlarged organ."

They have been bitterly and expen-
sively disappointed In this, and are filled
with wonder that the hope was not
realized.

They knew nothing about running a
newspaper; their sheet was kept alive
by the public money and they could not
Imagine how anyone else could get
along without it. It never entered their
stupid heads that there was such a thing
as a subscription list connected with a
newspaper, or that a paper with a re-
spectable circulation could get paid for
advertisements.

They have had a rude awakening, but
arc stubborn enough to keep up the fight,
and have tied a notice of appeal, without
the slightest chance ot any better luck.
They are throwing good money after
tod.

ascrar AT THE BEOIKNINO.

The " primary " ia the root of all evil
in an election cami«lgn. Take care of
the primary and the election will take
care of itself—almost. It is the very
heart and soul of the contest. It is the
nit and aim of what has come to be

kuown as the machine to "fix the prl-
marios." The political "heeler" and
•'rouuder "knows that if he cau perform
this piece of dirty work his Interests are
safe. It is at the primaries that all his
conniving and trickery are exercised,
ard because of this, primary elections
have a iad name, and tho greater part
of the respectable element in the party

void them. It looks very much like
cowardice for these men to stay away
From the scene of the real contest, bat it
Is probably only their distaste for low
company.

The primaries must be controlled by
respectability if respectable officials are
to be chosen. It is the duty of honor-
able Democratic voters to attend the
primaries, for it is only there that the

roper delegates to make the nomina-
tions can be selected.

It is well enough to support your
party's candidate next month; but at-
tend toe primaries ia order to insure the
nomination of a man fit to be the party's
candidate. To elect a good Democrat

you must begin at the beginning. The
real contest is at the primary elections,
and the respectable Democrats of each
Ward should attend them.

OWZ.T BALF

On the 7th instant, tbe Council award-
ed the contract for printing the annual
financial statement, in pamphlet form,
to Edwin J. Kerr, who was tbe lowest
bidder. Almost immediately thereafter,
the discovery was made, and Mr. Kerr
Is reported to have acknowledged him-
self, that the bid was so low that the
fulfilling of it would entail a loea of
nearly $60. The Mayor did not approve
of the resolution, and on Tuesday even-
ing his objections, embodied in a veto,
were communicated to the Council.

Whatever his real motive was, his ob-
jections were sound. He disapproved on
the ground that the law required that
the financial statement should receive
newspaper publication. Members of the
Council ascertained that an expense of
about $500 would be incurred by Its
publication twice in a single newspaper,
and after a lengthy discussion, hav1*-?
in the meantime been informed by the
Corporation Attorney ihat the law war-
ranted its publication in pamphlet form,
they passed the resolution o">r the
Mayor's veto. We believe they were all
influenced in this action by thr far th
they would save tho money n' * hf m:i-
payers by theoptintion. This Is a vui;
nice thing to do, Utid ho tax-payers t
no doubt grateful; but in doing Ibis the
City Fathers have not done all that the
law requires. They are certainly au-
thorized by law to publish the ftnanoia
statement^ in pamphlet form, but they
are just as' certainly required to publish
it in the columns of a newspaper. Both
laws stand on the statute books; both
are in force at present, and, as far as we
can see, the city of Hoboken must have
her annual financial statement pub-
lished both in " one or more news-
papers" and in pamphlet form, the
Mayor and Council to the contrary not-
withstanding. They are only half right
in the matter.

spent to defeat it. This, latest defalca-
tion has aroused tne suspicions of many
people, who are now asking for a careful
examination of the accounts of the vari-
ous banks, and also the public accounts.
This they hare an undoubted right to,
before depositing their hard-earned
cash tor bankers and public officials to
gamble with.—JEr.

Tranton Topioa.

WOBSB AXO KOBE OF IT.

His Honor the Mayor, for the second
time, has vetoed the bill of Collector
McMahon, amounting to $42, for deliver-
ing tax notices. Begson's first objection
was, that these services were part of the
duties of the office of Collector of Bev
enue, and should be performed by that
officer In person. There were not enough
votes to pass the claim over the veto,
and the Collector sent in a new bill
which was, like tbe first, ordered paid
by the Council.

In the second veto, his Honor is of the
same opinion still, and says if the Col-
lector does not serve tbe notices in per-
son he should pay the expense out of
his own pocket. The right and wrong
of the claim has been discussed before,
and we will not rehearse it now. Tbe
majority of the Council believe that the
claim should be paid, and only one vote
is needed to carry the point. Knowing
this the Mayor takes advantage of it to
spite McMahon. He again prostitutes
his official prerogative to his own private
ends. He uses his power to blackguard
an efficient, honest and upright official.
He says that the claim Is dishonest aad
that the Collector is exceedingly well
paid for light duties, and performs them
poorly. If any official in the city per-
forms bis duties more conscientiously
than the Collector of Revenue, or worse
than the Mayor, we would like to hare
his name for publication. Besson has
done nothing for his $1,000 during the
past year but write senseless and abusive
vetoes, which have injured the oity as
much as they have himself.

THE EXBE2ZLEKENT WAVE XV
HEW JE&SBT.

New Jersey Is the land of steady
habits, corporate monopolies, Calvinis-
tic Presbyterianism and applejack. In
order to get in with the " blue blooded "
element and be absolutely respectable,
it is necessary to wear a sombre face,
own railway and bank stock, subscribe
to the Christian Intelligencer, engage a
pew in the bluest Presbyterian church
and drink applejack, except on com-
munion Sundays. This has been the re-
gular custom, and so closely have the
yellow-mud-booted gentry of Jersey
stuck to their ancient traditions that
bey have carried them into the manage-
ment of their banks. The cashiers and
clerks were selected from the oldest re-
igious stock and the custodian of the

golden streets of the New Jerusalem
would as soon be suspected of specula-
ting in gold paving stones as the Jersey
bank cashier in former times.

But the embezzlement wave rolled
over it and struck heavily in Newark.
As a result, two cashiers are serving the
State in striped suits, instead of the Lord
in black, as formerly ; and It Is very
likely some of their subordinates will
soon follow them. The wave appears to
have spent much of its force there; but

ripple has reached Jersey City, and
cropped out, a few days since, in a $6,-
000 defalcation. We are told by the lo-
cal press that young Cadmus belonged
to an eminently respectable and pious
family, and how he came to be tempted
he Lord only knows, but he was, all the

same.
It has been an open secret for years

that bank officials in Jersey live very
fast. Their residences are among the
finest, and are supplied with tempting
sideboards and the most improved bil-
liard tables—in fact, their style of living
is in marked contrast with the largest
stockholder or depositor. This thing has
become so notorious that Assemblyman
Fiedler, of Newark, has introduced a bill
into the Assembly providing for a rigid
examination of the accounts of all public
institutions and officials, which causes
much uneasiness in certain financial cir-
cles. This fact Is shown by tho strenu-
ous opposition tothe bill, aiid tho money

[PROM OUR (XIKRESPONPKNT.I

MoOaguVa school house bill haspassod the
Senate.

Younghlood has withdrawn a couple of his
printing bills.

The Senate has ridden Itself of a number of
bills this week.

Durrell's ferriage reduction bill was de-
feated in the Senate.

The Senate bos passed a bill abolishing tha
office of Controller In cities.

The bill permitting public prosecutors to
employ detectives, was lost by a tie vote.

Lawrence's bill to tax personal property of
railroads wherever located, baa passed tlie
House.

The Director-at-Large of the Board of
Freeholders to not to be allowed more than
53,606 a year for salary.

The Attornoy General's salary has been
llxed at $7,000 by the Senate. A repealer ol
this has been ordered to a third reading.

A little bridge bill has paused the Senate,
and Mcidoo's to build bridges across the
1. ssaic at Newark has passed the House.

i bill ,(*.mir lo&l boards of health power
to pose ordlnaaoes for the better protection
of the public health, bos passed the House.

The bill prohibiting a charge of over live
cents ferriage by any company running
boats between Pennsylvania and this State,
has passed the House.

Mullone, of the Jersey City Argus, gets
fat printing job. The State Treasurer's ro-
port, Ballroad and Canal report, Normal
School report, and the report of Butger's
Scientific School fall to Ills lot.

You took the cake on printing this week.
You have been awarded the printing of the
State Prison reports, and those of the Tren-
ton and Morristown Asylums. I see also
that you have come out ahead of the Pieudo-
Democrat in that printing suit

The following nominations wero continued
by the Senate oo Monday: B. F. Randolph
District Court Judge, Jersey City; Wm. Pat-
terson, Middlesex, Judge of the Court of
Errors and Appeals; Pilot Commissioners
T.K. Warren, Middlesex; Pitney Curtis, War-
ren, and S 3 . Toby, Essex; Mai.ugers Morris-
town Asylum: H. 0. Claris, G. A. Halsey, 3.
Meeker, G. Ackorson and A. W. Cutler.

There was a big tight over tho famous bill
" 167." It parsed the House 88 to 31. Every
member from Hudson voted against It. Mo-
Adoo says that tbe citizoi.3 of Jersey City
may take up the musket and sword and de-
mand the water front. Tbe arguments were
long, but many of them exceedingly Inter-
esting. The probability is the Governor wil
veto tbe bill and It will be passed over his
objections.

DBD. G. IVAWAT.

Onz " Devil " Bays

As a lobbyist, Benson is not a Bueoess.
Why doesn't Bayer run for the Council?

He has often run for the Councllmon.
In Mayor Besson's case, the "doctors"

think he'll live till Spring; but not after that
-politically.

Didn't Besaon veto Kerr's printing job be-
cause ha knew that the School Trustee would
lose money on it ?

The Mayor's latest hobby ie writing three
or four vetoes in one message. Councilman
Lee calls them " vetoes in bulk."

There is said to be a Republican "dark
horse " who is willing to buy the nomination
from Besson. He will lose his money.

I hope that my brother devil will not lose
his job, now that the Democrat (Bep.) has
found out what it takes to make an official
paper and begins to reckon up its losses for
the yoar.

It would bo a fitting and proper act on his
retirement from the Mayoralty, for Besson
to pay Dr. Alters' little bill, and also that of
Counselor Samuel A. Besson, who wants tlOO
for trying: to prove the doctor's claim.

One of the removals announced for "mov-
ing day " (May 1st) will be that of Mayor
Besson, bag and baggage, from that pleasant
corner room In tho City Hall, where he lives
at present. He may take up his quarters In
the Hew York Custom House.

Mayor B««son'a Economy.

The City Fathers of Hoboken ore indignant
at the recent veto of Mayor Besson of a reso-
lution authorizing the purchase of a $50 desk
for the private office of the Recorder. In his
communication disapproving of the purchase
the Mayor said: "We have a bad habit of
buying IWdesks." Alderman Lee sold "that
one would lnfor from the Mayor's veto that
the Councllmen had been reckless in expend-
ing the people's money, but If he had boon
more careful himself the city would be better
off by a considerable sum." Alderman Quirk,
in criticizing the veto, remarked, "Wo
bought a $50 desk for the Mayor; ho picked
It out; we bought a handsome chandelier for
the Mayor; he picked it out; we bought six
spittoons for the committee room; he thought
they were handsomer than those in his own
room and ho took two of them. He is a nioe
man to preach economy."—-N. Y. Herald.

At Odd Fellow.' KaU

A fair and festival, under the auspices of
the ladies ol the German Evangelical Church,
is now In progress at Odd Fellows' Hall. It
opened on Wednesday evening and for the
past three nights has been well patronized
by the good people of Hoboken, who seem
ever ready to aid by their presence and the
contents of their pooliot-books any good
cause, The room presents an attractive ap-
pearance, and is stockuu with the usual store
of church fair articles, tastefully arranged
in tho various departments. The fair is well
managed and seem to be prospering. It will
close to-night.

Democrats i a B S M X .

The Essex County township elections were
held on Tuesday, and tho pomoerate have
cause to be gratified at the general result.
In Orange a Domocratlo Mayor was elected,
and also a majority of tho town officials.
The people's ticket emnied Eaat and West
Orange, fall Domooratio tickets were elocted
In South Orange and Belleville, and the ma-
jority of the other townships went In favor
of Democracy.

LITTEBS PROM THB PEOPLS

Tb* SoUfer Port Oive» Max?
a -naJn Vp."

HOBODW, March 14,18M.
Editor Advertiser:

It was with satMbetion and pleasure that
I saw " Mary Eton's" outburst (A horror In
your last Issue; thought, perhaps, ahe would
come to tt; but then again It Is too bad that
an elderly female ehould be made the tool of
a lot of giddy young girls, as has been done
with Mary; her Ignorance, however, is su-
preme, In some ways. Tha Idea of trying to
impose upon a oredulous publlo by calmly
stating that Millet is the Latm fat totdier
however, any one who will take tbe trouble
to look up tbe word In Alnsworth, will be oon-
vlneed of Mary's p«eudo-claB8loal knowledge.
Also, all to the contrary, notwithstanding,
the ball from the cartridge, on that eventfu
night, must have shattered Mary's feeble
glzard, while tbe same wings that bore In the
"draught of torture," carried some of the
cartridge smoke into tbe aforesaid Injured
member, causing Mary to sneeze forth her
Indignation as she did;

But why further try to expose her Igno-
ranoe—it is too evident to need comment.

" But, Mary, ere the fragments port,
Get, 0 get thee a new heart,

Even though one of tla.
It may not be as large as that
Which underneath thy ribs once sat,

But 'twill be whole, though thin."
So much for Mary Ellen proper, next comae

"Mary Ellen Baaumaris," but O, Mary Ellen,
when you areBeuamaris, don't, I pray you,
sling the adjectives around so; don't talk
about tho voice of suppressed murmuring, or
tho barking of silent yowlors, or admiring
mobs, or floor verdant with Band, etc., bo-
cause I beffln to think that the greenness is
not confined to your eyes alone, but perme-
ates your entire frame; in fact the Mary
Ellenism shines even through Beaumaris, so
Mary Ellen, don't write about thermometers
any more, try a goat, or a bod quarter; don't
think you ore of a mercurial temperament,
so the subject will suit you. Tho thermome-
ter Is an Insect to be approached with deli-
cacy, and not as if one were cutting oold
mutton or ladling out hash, a person might
even slop over Into poetry in treating such a
subject perhaps E. G.
A crystal tube that standeth guard o'er tern'

porature,
With sliver finger pressed to mark Its whims
And give alarm even though It speaketh not,
As when to wear the heat-aompelllng ulster,
Or rusticate In linen duster longer.
Yet even in thy silence Is thy power, O tube.

For the day may close in smiles or tears.
The sun In fiery glory dressed
Sinks low within the glowing West,
As if through some trap-door let down,
Among the eternal heavenly spheres.

But thou within thy narrow cell, unhoeel g
light or shade,

Feelost tenderly the atmosphere that nature's
god has made.

Bight merrily the ioe cream man, when
tbou art In high feather,

Doth smile and rub his chubby hands and ad'
mlrate the weather;

But when with freezing hand the oold down
pulls thee from the height,

The Ioe man quaketh dreadfully, nor laugh
etb in delight,

At the plenitude of Ioe.

I seo the honest burgher as he gazes at thy
faoe,

He sees his noble oognomen about thee
quaintly twined,

In letters white or letters gold (their like 'tis
hard to find).

Yet patiently and silently, thou sprite in
walls Infold,

Thou cllmbest up or slnkest down in sum-
mer's beat or winter's oold,

Like bear upon a pole.

Then here's to thee! thou qulot elf,
That slttost within thy ease,
Begarding neither stocks nor pelf,
But currying in thy faoe
Tho knowledge that thou only act
The weather s own chronometer,
Our Hoboken thermometer
Lour play thou then thy part!

Of course this is a mere doggerel, but It
shows what might be done with a thennom-
ter other than " hanging it up."

But before closing I must Impart the sad
information of the end of the Ciceronian
Society; a former member has written the
following touching obituary for it:

' Passed away peacefully after a period of
lingering decline, Ciceronian Society; funeral
private, as the deceased will bo Interred In
the aching hearts of Its late members.

"The Ciceronian Society was well and
favorably known hi Hoboken during the
single year of its existence. It had, when
alive, a high purpose, but was soon pierced
by the sharp shafts of ridicule, which It was
unable to avoid or withstand. It has died
sincerely mourned, leaving behind it a lot of
shattered hopes and a rubber stamp."

And so I, Ite wilom champion, must say to
ray worn and useless pen,

"Soldier rest, thy warfare o'er,
Sleep the sleep that knows no waking."

Unkel Sake'* " Ea«iklop««aia."

KBAKBBBBIS PFIiATZ, ]
STATE OV NO GEBSJZT,

MAB0HTHBK15,1882.)

Deer Mister Advwrtuer:
I suppoze thee reeders ov yure wunderful

gurnel hev bin yurnio tu sea mi nu Enslklo-
peedla. Behoold she kometh.

This Iz thee beginln ov a Ensiklopeedia ov
thee wurds ov thee Ingush laogwoge az it iz
spoaken on rittea in thee State ov Nu Ger-
sey.

N. B.—This Dlckshunalry, ore Ensiklopee-
dla, iz got up by Unkel Zeke, a» hez bin ro-
wized an krltlzlsed by the Rudder Klub In
akkordance with thee nu mood ov apellin.

Furst port—" A " iz the© furst karaktcr In
the Ingush olfabet, an Iz kompozed ov a tri-
ankle, hevln Its base stove in, an thus leevin
tu endz danglin. Thee letter A Iz a wowel,
an kin help hizself wlthowt thee help ov any
oather punny karakter. A lsawlsoen artikle,
an en artikle iz a thing, an so Iz thee man
whu will bee ecksmare when he wud rather
be a mare. Since ewery mare -will bsp an
ocksmare an ewery ecksmare wot wud like
tu bee a mare Iz a thing, an ewery tiling iz
en artikle, an en artikle Is en A, an ml olde
primmer seztlmt "Alzenape," it wud be
rathor a ruff konklushun fur ml trend, thee
kummln ecksmaro to kuta tu. Ov koarse
this iz know lnslaoratton konzurnln ml frond
thee kummln ecksmare, but a Enslklopeedla
—a part ov whitch hez unforshuaately led tu
a onpleosant but logikel konklushun.

The reeders ov thee ADWBBTBKB will bee
ockspocktln tu hev a full ecksplanashun ov
moar wurds In yur neckst issboe, an they
will not bee dizsappointed.

Ontlll then 1 am yores in trooth,
r

Another Constitutional Convtntioa.

The work of the late Constitutional Com'
mltteo was apparently unsatisfactory to our
law makers, for a bill passed the House at
Trenton, on Wednesday, providing for the
holding of • Constitutional Convention in
that city on Juna 15th. It tu to t» ooiapo»ed

of one delegate from each county and one
from each Assembly District, who are to be
sleeted on Uw 17th ot April neit. The mem-
bers otthe ooaveotlon are not to receive any
compensation lor thttr sarrtow. Their work
is to submitted to l i e people at a special
election, to be held tor that purpose, on the
10th of October following, for rattlloaUon or
rejection.

i • « • ' . -

A Coming M M I M I *«•»«.

Those who attended tin oratorio of "Bntt»,
the Moabttess," at Odd Fellows' HaUMast
month, will recall with pleasure the delight-
ful singing of Mile. Zelie Ite Lusson, In the
oonoert that formed part of the representa-
tion. They will be glad to learn that Mile.
De Ltissan is to be heard again at the same
place on Wednesday evening, April 11th, tor
which evening Mr. L. de Grand-Val has
arranged i. " musical reception," with the
charming young prima donna as the chief
attraction. The Young Apollo Club, of New
York, will also take an important part In tbe
entertainment Rossini's "Stebat Mater'
will be rendered, brilliant operatic gems, and
part of "Patience," Gilbert A Sullivan's
latest ooralo opera.

•oefoty and Jjodff* Votes.

Several now members were Initiated Into
Hoboken tJouncil, No. 99, Royal Arcanum, at
its last meeting, among whom was ox-Sena-
tor Robe. This Council now numbers about
seventy-five members, and Is in a prosperous
and flourishing condition.

A delegation from Protection lodge, No.
634, Knights of Honor, of this oity, visited
Maritime Lodge of New York, on Monday
evening, the occasion being the first anni-
versary of the latter. The visitors were
handsomely entertained at the rooms of the
Maritime, oorner Hudson and Christopher
streets, the evening closing with an elegant
supper.

Hoboken Lodge, No. 106, K. or P., met Mon-
day night and worked tho second degree.
Among the visitors were P. O. Gambol, of
Myrtlo Wreath Lodge, of New York, who ad-
dressed the lodge on the merits of the organi-
zation and spoke of Its rapid growth and
progress all over the oountry. Tho lodge
paid a visit on Tuesday night to Henry Clay
Lodge, of Newark, where the first and third
degree were oonfirmed on ten members. P.
C. J. S. Welnthal, G. C. F. M. MoDonough, P.
C. Wm, Chapman, and B. N. Crane delivered
addresses. The visitors were appropriately
entertained at a hotel and returned to Hobo-
ken early the following morning.

FERBOV4X UTTBLLIOBirOS.

Ex-SlioilITToffy will go into business
month with his brother William.

Hon. i vld W. Lawrence will assume the
ermine about the middle of April.

Ex-Governor] lie and family will again
spend tbe sumnior at Long Branch.

Hon. Bchuyler Uolfax will lecture in Jersey
City on the evening of tbe 30th lust

Assemblyman Herr, of Burlington, will
manage a hotel at Seaside Park during the
summer.

"Purgatory" has been purchased by Cap-
tain Ogden Gandy, of Cape May county. 1
Is a oedar swamp.

The difference between a dog and a boy Is
that when a dog finds a scent he doeeen't go
at once and spend it for candy.

Among the many candidates for the Presi-
dency of the new University of Texas, Dr.
Bambaut, ot Newark, stands foremost

The wife of Hon. A. A. Hardenbergh Is one
the most popular ladles In Washington, and
Is a weloome guest at all the official recep-
tions.

Angola Heywood, of Princeton, is the an-
gelic creature who represented New Jersey
In the Free Love Convention which opened at
Boston on Sunday last.

Governor Ludlow has appointed James
Murrer, of the Fourth District, to the posl
tlon of Coroner of Hudson county, to suooeed
Robert Duffy, deceased.

Assemblyman Fiedler was denounced bom
tho Methodist pulpit at Iuilaystown, on Sun-
day lost, (or Introducing tho bill modifying
the Sunday liquor selling law.

Oscar Wilde met a number of Grangers at
Indianapolis, a few days since, and subse-
quently mentioned them as " peasantry of
this young and undeveloped country."

General W. 8. Bosecrans, who Is now the
subject of much talk in connection with thi
late President Gorfleld, was born In Ohio In
1819, and graduated at West Point hi 1813.

Mrs. Sarah E. Howe, who was oonvloted of
swindling the depositors In the Woman's
Bank ot Boston, was sentenced on Monday
to three years in the House of Correction.

Chancellor Bunyon has appointed Hon. H.
S. Little, President of the New York and
Long Branch Bailroad, Receiver of the Cen-
tral Ballroad, hi place of the late Judge
Lathrop.

The Grand Cross ot the Order of Naval
Merit, conferred on Admiral Nicholson, of
tbe U. S. Navy, by the King ot Spam, has
been forwarded to that officer by tho Navy
Department

Joseph S. Harris, recently elected Presi-
dent or the Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Company, has resigned his position as gen-
eral manager of the Central Ballroad Com-
pany of New Jersey, to take effect May 1.

Max Maretzek, director of the College of
Music, at Cinolnnatl.hag abruptly severed his
connection with tbe college without resign'
Ing, claiming that the terms of his contract
have been violated by the college authori-
ties.

Horace HammeU, toe defaulter and forger,
and Secretary of the Newton Building Loan
Association of Camden County, was sentonoed
on Saturday last to ten years at bard labor
In tbe State Prison, and woo taken to that In-
stitution on Monday-

Intelligence was recelvedat Washington on
Saturday last of the death of the Bev. Dr.
Henry Highland Garnet, O. 8. Minister to
Liberia, at Monrovia, on February 18th. Dr.
Garnet was one of the best educated, moet
Influential and widely known of the colored
men of this oountry. He was bom a slave In
Maryland In 1817.

The Indications are that tbe April calendar
in the Circuit will be a heavy o«e.

It Is said that America has sent over *a,-
(00,000 to Ireland In the past two yeai J.

Vlnolond formers will engage more ex-
tensively In swest potato raising this year
than ever.

The Legislature ol Mohlgan has passed a
bill appropriating 1266,000 for the further re-
ief of the mifferors by the forest fires.
The pretty seaside resort, Seabright, Is

sufleriag from an epidemic ol measla*. Too

public aahoolfl haw b«sn oloaed by tne au-
thorities. ,

The Iowa House of Representatives paused
the prohibition amendment last week, by a
vote of 64 to 29. It now goes to tbe people.

The case of Eollly, the ex-Town Treasurer
of Harrison, who has been indleted for mis-
applying the funds, will not be tried till tne
Afirlltstm.

Ninety-three years ago there were in New
Jersey only 200 Methodists, In 1881 the num-
ber was over 76,000. Slnoe 1858 they have
gained 36,000.

Commercial travelers and drummers. In
order to do business at Atlantic City, will be
compelled totake out a hundred dollar license
the coming season.

The Governor has signed and filed In tbe
office of tbe Secretary of State, forty-three
acts passed by the present Legislature, which
ore now laws or the State. He has vetoed
only three acts. •

The work of laying the new water plpee on
tbe Hill, for our future water supply, will be
a tedious and difficult Jot>, because it will be
necessary to lay them I solid rock, and tbe
blasting will take some time.

Navigation Is open for the entire length of
the waters of Michigan. Boats are running
on upper Lake Huron and Saginaw Bay and
on St. Clair River. Boats eon also get
through th« Straits of Mackinaw.

A ewe belonging to G. F. Hawk, of Suseex
county, recently gave birth to triplets, two of
which are living. The one that died hod a
double upper jaw, four ears, three being on
one side of the head, eight legs and two tails.

It Is now estimated that over 80,000 square
miles of territory has been Inundated by the
floods In the Mississippi TaUey, and the total
number of sufferers Is placed at 60,000 per-
sons. The Hoods show little »lga of abate-
ment.

Farm garden crops aro becoming far more
profitable in New Jersey than term arop»
proper. Tho seashore counties ore not only
increasing In population, but they are de-
veloping also Into a source of wealth hitherto
unexpected, and promise to oonvort the
neighboring farms Into market gardens.

General Hancock has approved and pro-
mulgated the finding of the court martial
which tried Sergeant John A. Mason for
shooting at Charles A. Gulteau, the assassin
of General Garfleld. The sentence of tho court
was, "Tobe dishonorably discharged from
the servioe of the United States, with the loss
of all pay and Allowances now due or to bo-
oome due to htm, and then to be confined at
hard labor In such penitentiary as the proper
authority may direct for eight years." He
has been sent to the Albany Penitentiary.

KOT3S.

" Jack" Eberhanlt has won a fine buggy
to put behind his " lilgh stepper," and his rig
now makes a good showing on the rood.
' Arrangements are being perfected for a

grand spring trotting circuit, beginning at
Philadelphia on May 2, and extending to Al-
bany on July 4 to 7.

Several fishing parties are being organized
for nest month. They Intend to have a try
at some mountain streams up in the north-
western part of the State.

Representative sportsmen from each coun-
ty in New York are now at Albany-, intent on
the passage of a game bill bee from the de-
fects of a law now In force.

There la a little stir among the boat clubs,
which Indicates that tht, members aro thank-
ing of the ooming rowing season and Intend
to prepare for It In advanoe.

The members of the Active Boat Club have
^overhauled and repaired their six-oared gig,
and Bite Is now In good condition for use.
The Actives will be out tin the river early In
April.

In a few weeks time a titty-foot steam yacht,,
the property of one of the college students),
will be seen on the waters of the Hudson. It
will probably be kept here during the early
summer.

The hands of baseball players are begin-
ning to " lteh " to get hold of a ball and bat
again. The ground will be In condition for
baseball and other out-of-door sports earlier
than usual this year.

A new canoe of the " Shadow " variety -will
be among Hoboken's fleet of pleasure boats
this year. This sort of craft is becoming
quite fashionable, and a canoe club Is among
the possible Hoboken organisations of the
near future.

n WOTJW.

HOBOMH.
The fine bill at Waretngs' Theatre this week

Has been the means of attracting Immensa
audiences every evening. The gallery, whlolk
is reserved for ladles, and gentlemen ac-
companying them, is always filled wlta
smiling faoes. The following are tho stars
this week: John Phillips and Miss Nina
Bach, sketch artists; Miss Carrie Lewis,
serio-comic; La Rosa Brothers, French ring
act; The Murrays, Irish sketch artiste; Chas.
H. Duncan, vocal comedian; Cawthorne
Brothers, song and danoe. The performance
concludes with the screaming act entitled,
" The Telephone Beat*."

HBWXOBK.
"Tho Streets of New York" Is the attrac-

tion at Haverly'B Nlblo's Garden Theatre.
" The Jolly Bachelors," a new operatic ab-

surdity, can be seen at the Windsor Theatw.
11 Odette" can be seen at Daly's Theatre

until further notice. The play la a very ft**
ne.
The olio at the Metropolitan Theatre this

week has been very good, and the audiences
large.

"The World," the great nallstlo drama, Is
drawing large audiences a* the Grand Opera
House.

There Is a very fine bill at tbe San Fran-
clsoo Minstrels this week, and It n » been
nraoh appreciated by fashionable audiences.

11 Sam' 1 of Posen " Is t 111 at Haverly's four-
teenth Street Theatre. Next week Haverly'a
consolidated Mastodon Minstrels, seventy
performers.

The revival of" The Pirates of Penzance,"
at tbe BUoa. Opera House, with Miss Blanche)
Roosevelt as Mabel, and large chorus and
orchestra, has been a deolded success the
past week.

The Comley-Barton Opera Company, with
Cathorlno Lewis and John Howsoq, hav
been doing their usual good business at H a v
eriy's Fifth Avenue Theatre. Next week
Miss Anna DloMMon as Hamlet, with a
strong oatnp»ny.

Barnuiu's greatest show on earth on . tbe
London olroua bos proved such a suooea* at
the Madison Square Garden, that myriads of
people ore turned away daily. Three

uMee In three tloga, two menageries,
and museum of living wonden, aT8theat»
traotton. T.tjporformanowererydar.
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FERRY TIME TABLE.

Time Table.
Hoboken Ferry Boats

On sad after l u SIM, 1890, the Boats will ran
bll follows, wind and weather permitting:

BAECLAT 8TBKBT BOATS.

uuv* BOBOUX-.
From 5.00 a. m. to « 00 a. m., every 15 minutes.

" ».10 ». m. to 7.00 p. IB., " 10 "
7.40 p. DI. to 10.15 p. m., " 10 "

" lO.lBp. m. to B.ooV ra., " 90 "
UAYE HCW TOBC:

Fnnn 6.t» a. HI. to 6.H a. m., every 15 minutes.
" 0.60 a. m. to 7.40 p. m., " W "
" 7.00 p. m. to 11.00 p. m., " 16 "
" 11.00 p. m. to 6,00 v ra., " *>

SUNDAY BOATS TO BARCLAY STREET.
From 6.00 ft, m, to COB a. m., ever; 30 minutes.

" 9.00 a. m. to 11.00 p. m., " 15 "
" " 11.00 p. m. to B.OB a. m., " » "

LUV> HIV YOU. •
From 0.16 a. in. to (.16 a. m., every 80 inluutea.

" (,16 a. m. to 11,00 p. ni., '• 15 "
" 11.00 p. m. to 5.00 a. m., " SO "

CHRISTOPHER STREET BOATS.

LZATIHOBOKOI:
From 6.00 a. m. to 0.00 a. BL, every 15 minutes.

" (.00 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10
" 7.00 p. m. to 10 SO p. m., " 15 "
" 10.80 p. m. to 5.00 a. m, " 80 •'

Except on Saturday night, last boat at 12.45 a. m.
LUY> Kit TOB*.

om 5.15 a. m. to 8.00 a. m., every 15 minutes.
" 8.00 a. m to 7.00 p. in., " 10 "
" 7.00 p. m, to 10.80 p. m., " 15 "
" 10.80 p. m. to 6.16 a. m., " 80 "

Bxcapt on Saturday, last boat 1.00 a. m,
TODAY BOATS TO CHRISTOPHER STREET.

From 6.00 a. m. to 0.00 a. m., every 80 minutes.
" ».00 a. m. to 18.00 m. '" 80 "
" 18.00 m. o 10.15 p. m. " 15 ••
' 10.80 p. m. to 5.00 a. m. " 8 0 "

Ltivs nnr t o u .
rom CIS a. m. to (.10 a. m., emry JO minutes,
" t.10 a. m. to 1*» m., " 80 "
" MJOm. to 10.00 p. m., " IB "
" 10.80 p, m. to 6.15 a. m.. " 80 "

J. J. CHASE, Bupt.

HOBOKEN, MARCH 18, 1882.

CITY ITEMS.
Bents are on the "go up."
Easter Sunday will occur on April 9.
Notice call lor primaries In another column.

Dr. Rue has removed to 100 Garden street,
near Second.

There are about 300 members of the Hud-
son county bar.

Our school fund has been overdrawn to
the extent ol about $13,161.30.

The next holiday wtll be Decoration Day,
oooairing on Tuesday, May 80.

The Hon. James Curran Is making a strong
canvass for the Mayoralty nomination.

A oompany supper was held at the house
of Engine Company No. 3. ou Saturday night
last

The signs o( the times are that "moving
day," this year, will be doservtag ot Its
name.

There will be only three more meetings of
the " Helping Hand " before It closes tor the
season.

Edwin J. Korr has sublet the contract to
print the financial statement to Chas. Erlen-
iroetter.

Prof. Wallace's closing ball will take place
at Odd Fellows' Hall, on Thursday evening,
April aoth.

Again the Police Commissioners failed to
hold a meeting on Monday night for want of
a quorum.

Voters should carefully examine the list of
polling places, published in another part of
this paper.

The " Dreadnaughts" hold a meeting at
Kauf mann's to-night, to prepare for the com-
ing eleotlon.

Crevler Bros, report real estate as rapidly
increasing hi value, therefore this is a good
time to buy.

The Seoond Ward Democratic Club has Its
headquarters at Herman Klune's, 210 Wash-
ington street.

Poormaster Miller was again taken sick on
Thursday morning, and Councilman Plun-
kett has been acting In bis place.

The Valencia Pleasure Club is making
preparations (or a concert, to be given on the
19th of April, at Odd Fellows' Hall.

The friends of Mr. Edward H.Strothor look
forward to his speedy return to home and
business. He Is on the road to recovery.

Numerous telegraph pole* are being plant-
ed hi Hudson, Newark and Third streets,
though by what authority, we know not.

The Bight Beverend Horatio Southgate, D.
D., late Bishop of Constantinople, will preach
In Trinity Church, this city, to-morrow at
10:80 A. M.

The Bev. Dr. Mohn, after much labor, has
succeeded in making arrangements to have
services every Sunday afternoon, in the
school house at Becaucus.

Joseph Aborts, a hostler, residing at Bloom-
field and Fourth etrneta, was sentenced by the
Beoorder, on Tuesday, to ninety days at
Snake Hill, for habitual drunkenness.

It would be supposed from Its popularity
that only one substance is now known to the
world for the relief of rheumatism, and that
Is St. Jacobs O11.-S. Louis (Mo.) Dispatch.

One of the stores under the apartment
houses into which the old City Hall has been
transformed, has been rented by C. ilarrlaon.a
furniture doaler.and will be occupied in May.

The Democrats of the Fourth Ward held a
nweting at SohuU'a Ball, 66 Adams street,
and organised. A regular aeotiag will be
held at the same place next Wednesday even'
Ing.

Free Tabernaole M. E. Ohuroh, Bev. B. B
Collins, pastor. Preaching at 10:30 A. M.,
subject,"ASo-cftUedExplodedDoctrine." At
IM: P. tt, subject, "The Fatal Night,"-(In
two parts).

The Hudson Elver Tunnel has been com
pleted about one-ftfth the entire distance and
now extends tmder the river 850 feet on the
north and 760 f«t on tho south aide from tti
Jersey show.

Major Mount is gutting along as well as
eotfd be expected In tfc* snake Hill Small
pox Hospital. Freeholder Poratow, who has
charge ot the hospital, bas provided him with
every owniort and tfw best attention.

Tltt First Ward Demooratlo Executive
Committee met and orgajifeied Wednesday
evening, *t the corner of Bark avenue an.
Second street, and elected W. M. Chapman,
Chairman and Robert Hardy, Secretary.

Engine Oompany No. 1 will have a chowder
• i its temporary quarters, in Hartell'8 stables,
this evening. The members of the oompany
are waiting patiently for that now engine
bouse the oity is going to build for them.

In a discussion between Bryan Toole and
Patrlok MoLaUfjhlU), of Ml Qxwwl street, in
whtoh valor got the better of discretion, tho
former struck the latter ou tha head with
hammer", and was held In $300 ball for Wai.

Property owners on Urand street, between

Sixth and Seventh streets, have petitioned
the Mayor and Council to have the street on
that block properly graded and paved, the
work to be donu under live supervision of A.
Tlvy, City Surveyor.

The bicycle and other articles, which were
>n exhibition at the booth of Company C
luring the late Regi mental Fair and not dis-
posed of, will be raffled off on Monday even-
Ing, March 27, in the room of Company Of
eommonclng at 8 o'clock.

At a meeting of the First Ward German-
American Independent Club, held Monday
evening last, Jacob Aeschbach was elected

resident and M. Schwenck, Secretary.
Messrs. Weyhausen, Schwenck and Thomas
were appointed a Conference Coinmtttoe.

Counciimen Lee and Quirk gave tho Mayor
fine setting: out on the chandelier and desk

veto the other night It is a pity Bosson
does not attend the Council meetings occa-
sionally. It might take some of the starch
out of him to see himself as otters see him.

The Thomas F. Normoyle Association, of
the Third Ward, gave their grand annual
ball, at Odd Fellows' Hall, on Tuesday night
The music was excellent and dancing was
very much enjoyed. The Boor manager was
Michael J. Flynn, and Michael 3. Murphy his
assistant.

A new sluice-gate Is wanted at Third street,
on the meadows. Councilman Lee put a re-
solution through a short time ago to adver-
tise for bids for the required work and the
Mayor vetoed It. Loo ualtod It up Tuesday
night, and it was passed notwithstanding
the objections of his Honor.

Booorder McDonough issued warrants on
Thursday for the arrest of Peter MeHaKs, Ed-
ward, James and Qeorge Con way, Thomas
Gllndor and Thomas King, all boys, on a
charge of disorderly conduct. The complaint
was made by Mrs. Colbey, who alleged that
the boys are continually annoying her.

fix-Aidorman Win. Mohan and ox-Police
Sergeant Thomas Burke have been appointed
Inspectors by the fiockonsaolc Water Com-
pany, and they will superintend the laying of
the water pipes for the main, which aro now
distributed along the turnpike for a consider-
able distance, and the work of laying will
soon commence.

Mr. 1.8. Preston, the well-known writing
master, has organized a olass at No. 1 School,
where ho gives instructions every Monday
and Thursday afternoon and evening. The
course will be thorough and practical. Mr.
Preston's method of teaching is highly
spoken of by competent Judges, and his
terms are moderate.

On Tuesday evening Boohroeder's Hall, on
Hudson street, was the scene of a very merry
gathering of the friends and membera of the
Irving Floasuro Club, on tho occasion of the
annual surprise of that popular organization.
The affair was a complete success. Mr.
Albert Bruggeman acted as floor manager,
assisted by Mr. liobort Mitchell.

There were only two proposals received by
the Council on Tuesday night for the erec-
tion of that long promised bell tower at
Washington and Sixth streets. One was
from Andrew Tanner, ottering to do the work
according to plans and specifications for $525,
and the other from Louis Meysti-o, who
wanted $830 for the same work.

Two very attractive topics are announced
for to-morrow morning and evening sermons
at the FUst M. E. Church, Bev. U. 11. LowrLe,
pastor. Mr. Lowrlo has but two Sundays
more to be with his people, then his pastorate
closes here. No loss than live churches have
sought his services for next year. There will
bo a service of song before the evening ser-
mon.

Councilman Tlmken's "French Uat" houses,
at ltivor and Sixth streets, which are rapidly
approaching completion, present a very hand-
some »p; iaranoe. They are large and
roomy, w>. . lighted and ventilated, and Judg-
ing from their situation, they are not likely
to remain tenantless very long. The upper
windows command a view of the river, and
all the front rooms will catch the coolest
breezes In summer.

Trustee Bold occupied the Chair at the
meeting of the Board of Education, Monday
night, President Munson being absent
Messrs. Kerr and Beltz were also missing.
Census takers were appointed for the differ-
out wards as follows: First ward—William
Wise. Seoond Wanl-Peter D. Hureve.
Third Ward-James Boarty. Fourth Ward-
David F. Hearn. None other but routine
business was transacted by the Board.

Bev. Dr. Hunt will preach as usual, morn-
Ing and livening, at the First Baptist Churoh,
corner BloomHeld and Third streets, to-mor-
row. The morning subject will be "The
Difference Between Christ and Men of the
Greatest Excellence." The evening will be
the fifth in bis course of lectures on the
"TwelveApostles," subject, "Matthew, the
Publican." This lecture was announced for
last Sunday evening, but was postponed till
to-morrow.

Major TlmkeB, when approached on the
Mayoralty question, expressed vnry emphati-
cally bis intentions of becoming an Indepen-
dent candidate unless tho Democratic party
put forward a man whom the more respect-
able wing of the party could support "It
such a man is nominated," oontinued Mr.
Timken, "I will do ill in my power to olect
Mm. If not, at the solicitation ot many
friends, I will enter the race and remain until
the pulls close."

Fred. W. Moller, the real estate agent, will
sell at public auction on Wednesday after-
noon next, at Busoh's Hotel, the following
Hoboken and Weehawken property: Three-
story brick house and lot, No. M Bloomtteld
street; three-story brick, house and lot. No.
2*3 First street, corner Harrison street
three-story frame house and lot, No. 2*9
First, bet. Harrison and Marshall street*.
Vacant lot, 25x75 feet, west side of Wash-
ington street, between Tenth and Eleventh
streets; plot of ground 35x100 feet, west Side
of Willow street near Eleventh street. Plot
of ground 110x184 feet, east side of Sunnyside
avenue, and running through to the Bdolft-
vard at Weehawken Township.

the "Ninth " acquitted themselves creditably,
going through the military mancpuvers and
manual with the regularity and prucision of
trained veterans. Major Erlenkoetter in-
tends shortly to givo a reception to his
brother officers.

The Boos of Erin made a tine showing in
the parade yesterday, and were fortunate In
having the most delightful weather that
Patrick's Day was ever blessed with In this
country. The procession entered Hoboken
from Jersey City at Grove street and took
up the line of march through Newark street
to Washington, to Fifth, to Willow, to First,
to Monroe, then 1 ack to Jersey City.

The Mayor, Counciimen and other city offl-
sials reviewed the pro&ssloa from the steps
-.f the City Hall.

The following are the officials and organi-
zations of the A. O. H. that were in line:

Grand Marshal, Thomas Beynoldg; Aide
Marshal, M.O'Orady; Fifth Artillery; Bee.
7, Marshal, Joseph Keen, Aides, Jas. Price,
B. Began; Sec. 4, Marshal, Philip Kelehan,
Aide, JohnMorran; Sec. 6, Martina!, Wni.
Barry. Hoboken, Sec. 10, Marshal, Thomas
Sloyan, Aide, Thomas Loft us; Sec. 2, Mar-
shal, Daniel Donegan, Aide, John Lanni-

In the evening the United Irishmen of this
city gave a supper at Busch's Hotel, where
a very merry time was had.

Two members of the Board of Education
will have to be elected from the First Ward
this year, in consequence of the expiration of
Trustee McCuIloch's three years' term and
the vacancy which will exist next month,
caused by the unseating of Frank Bamppen,
who has been a fugitive from Justice since
last summer. It will be remembered that

Mayor and Council to fill the vacancy until
the next charter election, In accordance with
the law governing such cases. Therefore a
Trustee must bo elected to till the two years
of the unexplred term.

Trustee MoCulloch, who Is Clerk of the
Board, is a candidate for re-eleotion, and
Trustee Gritten also looks for the nomina-
tion from the Democrats of his Ward. Mr.
McCullooh's three years of faithful service
•peak more in his favor than anything we
can say, and Mr. Gritten has already proved
by his work that he is worthy tho support he
asks of his constituents.

The course ot lectures given In the First M.
E. Church, under the auspices of the Sunday
School, by Prof. Van Lennep, have been
greatly enjoyed, and have been a source of
much profit to the hundreds of bible readers
who at' inded them. The scenes from " Ori-
ental Life " were BO real that one could very
easily fancy himself in toe Orient. The Bev.
Mr. Lowrle, who has done so much to Inter-
est and profit the people of Hoboken, super-
intended the whole affair, assisted by lite
Sunday School officers and teachers, who, he
says have been his true yoke-fellows In all
his efforts to build up the cause of Christ
in this dty. All our churches have been
greatly helped by this course of lectures, as
thoy have thrown much light upon the word
ofOod.

Another Major fin: the Math.

For some months past the members of the
Ninth Begunent, N. Q. N. J, have been
speculating as to whom their new Majo
would be. The death of the late Major Hall
last summer, left that office vacant and I
was neoessary for tlio board of oommteslonod
offlosrs to elect one of their members tofUlit
The two most prominent candidates for the
office were Captain Griffith, Oompany F, and
Captain Erlenkoetter, bt Company D, with
the chances In favor of the latter.

A special election, calked by Brlgadtet-O«n-
eralPlome, was holdaweok ago last nlght,and
resulted la a victory for Captain Erlen-
koetter, who was chosen by the unanlmoue
votuoIUiQboard. 4 rtwkueutai drill in tb
armory followed the election, which wan wit-
nessed by as large wi*udlenM as could b*
accommodated, tho new gallery being
ennvdod wllh hull*?

St. Pa-triok* Bay Farad*.

seattn* Divisions No*, laad Wot the Ancient Order
of Hibernians, requesting f ie Mayor and Council to
review Uie processloB la front of City Hall, oo fit.
Patrick'* Day, between the hours of 12:90 and !
o'clock P. M., was presented, rasa and, on motion
of Councilman Miller, received and Uie invitation
accepted.

Tlw following claims were presented, read and
referred:
To the Commute* on finance and Salaries:
Samuel A. Besson, professional services in

vs of Heifer vs. city of Hoboken $100 00
'o tbe Committee on Public Grounds and Build-
ings:

oseph Merlus, services as gardener on
public parks from March 1 lo 11, 18*, in-
clusive fSO 00

«lven & Co., wood furnished at Citv Hall I N
Jbarits Schmidt* Co.. staining platforms

In Recorder's and police offices 8 00
liarlwi Sclunldt & Co., wire labor nails,
* c . furnished at Recorder's office 8 98

Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, re-
moving sand from park* from March 7 to
14, 1888 81 SO

H. A. Vanderbeck. supplies for Church
Square Park 2 80

'o the Committee on Btreets and Assessments:
loan (Jllmiire, repairing sidewalk* at No. Mi

Hudson street $1,100
Edward Static, Street Commissioner, clean-

ing street* from March r to M, 18te W 00
'o the CommiUee on Fire and Water:
, W. Domett, repairs to lamp of Engine
Company Mo. 1 fs 09

'. W. Dorsett, repairing roof of Engine
House No.»... T7;.7r. . . 600
iventf Co., ccal funusbed the Fire De-
partment 19 50

Fo the Committee on Printing and Stationery:
Davlson & Co., printing fifty copies case

Andrew H. Green et an. vs. c. A. Hotal-
liuj. Ravine Road sewer. fM 10
. D. Oerdta, printing 160 affidavits tor Dis-
trict Court. T. SOU

o the Committee on Alma:

P i n t Ward School
$3 00

Edwin W. Gritten appointed by the

Oriental Ufa.

Mrs. Chapel, taking can of chlM two days
and two night*, February 88 and March 1,

' . A H . Borches, groceries furnlaiied the
poor 10«J

H.Xggert, groceries famished the poor IB OO
Henry Orothusen, " " •' 3 00
Andrew Mohi& " " •• 18 0l»
'. Nehr, " " " " 8 00
I. H. A.. OstendorS, " " •' 18 09
I. A. Podesta, " " " 8 00
liven 4 Co., coal •• 10 0»

The Committee on Licenses, to whom was re-
ferred the petition ot John Blank™, for transfer of
house ot public entertainment license, granted him
at No. 84 Park avenue, to Henry gtrunk, reported
in favor of granting Uie transfer.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report was
received s a l the transfer granted.

The same Committee, to whom was referred the
pevttloM of Peter Mohan and Simon Fried, for
leddlers' licenses, reported in favor of granting

the license In each ease.
On motion of Councilman Miller the report was

received and the licenses granted by the following
vote:

Ayes—Councilman Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Flun-
ett, Quirk, Timken, VaUsauand Chairman Cur-
'a.
Mayg—None-
Abwent—None.
Ordered on We :
Petition of 1.. Thomas, for rebate of assessment
n iota 1, a, 8 anil 4. block 88, Monroe street, Ac.

Presented January iM. 1882.
Report of John McWahon, Collector of Revenue,

showing the collection otl8Ta.08T.T2. and how the
same has been apportioned. Presented February
*8,188B,

Report of A. Bente, dry Treasurer. Presented
March 7,188*.

Communication irom Samuel B. Syms, President
ot Uie First National Bank, accompanied with
statement and check for $387.18, for interest on
dally balances to February S8, 188B. Presented
March 7, Ida.

The following communication from his Honor
layor Besson wa* presented,! • - - - - - - - -

of Councilman Miller, received

Xtvny Thome's S « M t t .

The Warelng Bros, gave abenefit perform'
anoe Thursday evening to their efficient stage
manager, Harry Thorno, and the large and
enthusiastic audience that filled this favorite
theatre was a proof of the popularity of this
well known actor. A number of the best
variety actors and actresses from New York,
Newark and Jersey City volunteered their
services on the occasion, and a more attrac-
tive and delightful programme has seldom
been given by the VTarelngs. Harry Thome
has not a peer In his specialty, pantomime,
in the country, and as a stage manager he Is

perfect success. He will be a prime fa-
vorite In Hoboken as long the Wareings en-
gage him. ^

Tha Lmsxkjr HmsVbw.

The drawing of the carriage, upon which
clianoes were sold by Company £, Ninth
Regiment, Capt Symes, at the late regimen-
tal fair, took place last Saturday evening, at
Naegeli's Hotel. A considerable gathering
of ticket-holders was present, each one
hoping that he held the lucky number. Borne
of them had more than one chance, but as
usual, in such oases, the holder of a single
number -on the coveted prize. The winning
number was 168, and was the property of Mr.
John Eberhardt, the ferrymaster. "Jack1

owns a fast trotter, and now, for the mode-
rat* sum of $1, he comes into possession of a
handsome side-bar buggy.

Ministerial &*oo>v»*»d»tlon.

JARBETTSVILLE, Horford Oo., Md., Jan. 8, '79
H. H. WABNER * Co.: Sfrs.-Tour Safe

Kidney and Liver Cure has greatly relieved
me, and I suffer but Uttle. lam anxious that
others Bhould try it>

Bxv. J. 1>UBY MOOBE.

STATED SESSION.

Stated session, held at the Council Chamber.
City HaH, Washington strut, between Newark sn<
H l r t t B S S T i s t h It 18W

was, on

First street*, oo Tuesday erssung. March It, 188).
Presort—Ooundlmen Kaafmann, Lee, Miller,

Pluukett, Quirk, Itakaa, TaBassI aad Chairman

Abeent-Noae.
The reading of the mjaotes of thssh

held onTaeW erSng, Btsr*7 tt
motion of Oonnoilms* ftsskea, daw*
and they war* approved as prMad,

The follewfcsr •romsjs for battdlng a bell tower
cornerotiS*andWailbingtonstrests, ware
tented, read aad referred to the Committee on
and Water.
Andrew Tanner.... . . . . . . . . . . . . j ••> t g * <

, The following petitions, cnnaumicaUona, * c ,
were presented, read and referred:
To the Committee on Finance and Salaries

Petition of Thoophllus Butts, requesting Council
to instruct C l i f C ^ to iasu* duplicate deelara-
tlons of sales on street Improvements on lot* t and
7, MoekBLAdam* street, the originals havlagb

Totl

said portion ot said street tilled to she highest
grade,** -
* Pssutoa ol tttkk Bowe, for permission.tost . _

• ' oatbasootkws* corner of riNi and

, far refund of por-

To tt»e Committee on Lawf aBiOvtfMaoM:
' Paxton, actor-

n*>J - - - -
and i... _-__ "^doiiSTof

Irani DiwiJci Wonugiw, repr*-

HATOB'S Ornos, I
Homnr, March », 1881. i

To the Council:

I return without approval claim of John Me-
Mahon, HJ, for delivering tax Mils, * c for IBM,
as ordered paid at session of ttth ultimo.

Mr. McMahon I* the CoUsctor of Bevenue of Oils
city and it U a part of his duty to deliver tax bills.
You know as well a* I do that he Is not entitled to
extra compensation for such duty.

I returned a similar claim of the Collector of
Bsvenue on the 7th ultimo, and my action was sus-
tained. Wbyvou order this—the same one, in f s e t -
to be paid, I do not understand. IfU were wrong
then. H be wrtmg now; and we cannot afford to au-
thorise any Illegal txpsndltnre of the city's money.
There!* no Mouse wbativer In disease; the Col-
lector of H»Tenn»lstarpwMi»Tly w»npaM;hghaSlector
a most liberal allowance madsistanoe; Us duties are light and poorly performed
at that; U tfnu ampl«: Md> ten. Atfm^v
extra help to deliver the tax Mils which the law
makeslncumbent upon hfaaself, the toast he ooutd
do would he to pay for same oat ot hi* own pocket
and say nothing about It. When he asks as to pay
the Mil it Is too much of a good thing.

E. V. B. BE88ON,
Mavor.

The following communication from his Honor
taror Beaton was presented, read and, on motion

of Councilman Miller, received:

MATCH'S O m c i , i
i, March*, 18811

To the Council:

I return without approval resolution of 28th
ultimo authorizing the purchase of chandeliers for
Committee Boom, Water OommUttoner'tBoom,
Water RegUttrt Office and Assessor's Boom.

The resolution is Indefinite; amount of expense
not specified. Chandeliers such a* we are accus-
tomed to buying for the City Ball being very ex
pensive :-costof proposed lot probably two bun
died dollar*; more than we can stand at present.

The fund for f mushing tbe City Hall is exhaust-
ed, and it Is lime we called a halt to HOCh expendi-
tures. In Uie case of the Committee Boost, a
chandelier is a necessity, and would be properly
chargable to the Lamps and Oas Fuad—which, by
the war, I* well strained. As to the Water Com-
missioner's and their HagSater, we have no more
right to furnish tbem with chandeliers than we
have the annoriee up stairs. They have the means,
to let them bur thefr own chandeliers, and not put
Out expense on the city. As to the Assessor's
U o a , rsa will net be reqolrod Oere until next

fall, an, wo caa let that go over Into the next fiscal
year.

I also return claim of C. Schmidt « Co., SAM,
"linoleumfor Assessor's. Water Ccnumittionert
aad Treasurer's office*,'1 as ordered paid same
dabs. A* furnished Water Commiesloner'* office,
: object, for reasons as before staled. Mews.

Schmidt A Co., a* your late session submitted di-
vlfidblus In lieu of ortrlnal dalm.

I also return resolution of 7th Instant, to pur-
chase desk for Recorder's private office. No
amount specified; and we have a bad habit of buy-
ing fifty Tcllti desks.

B.Y.8.BK8BOM.
Mayor.

Conncilman Fhmkett moved that the resohition*
do now pas*, and also that tbe claim of Charles
Schmidt*do.,to ordered paid, notwithstanding
tbe veto of lua Honor the Mayw.

Lost by the following vote:
Ayes—UoaaaBami Katrfmann, Lag, Ptmkett,

Qufik, and Chairman Curtin.
Hays—CouKitewo MiUer, Tlmkan and Vallesn

rer on the meadows, which was adopted
i of February S3,1882, and vetoed by his
m Mayor at session ot March 7, IMS, be

street and the river, and one is favor of Michael
Fltzpatrick, for $364*1, for work and roatstiata
furuisiied on same unproveroent, was preaenled,
road and referral to the Committee on Sewers.

The Committee on Finance and Salaries, to whom
was referred the communication from K Bolide,
executor, requesting tbe Council to cancel from
Sales Book ail sales for water rent* on lots 8 and I,
block 52, Grand street, reported in favor of grant-
ing the prayer of the petitioner.

On motion of Councilor Kaufmann the report
was received and tlie prayer granted.

The following report and resolution from the
Committee on Fkuuu» and galariw was presented
and read:

Hoaouit. March 14,18GB.

To the Council of the City of Hoboken.•

QEKTUEIUCH—Your Committee on Finance and
Salaries to whom m i referred the petition of F.
Botida, executor, lo have canoaued from the Book
of Sales for assessments for water rents against
lotataad<t,tn block 5a, on Qnnd street, would
offer for ado], Ion tbe following:

Besolved That t ie City Cleric be and he Is here-
by directed to cancel from the Book of Hales all
assessments for water rents against lots S and i,
block SL situate on Srand street, they having been
declared to b» illegal.

H. L Tiara ,
TBOILUI MILLIE,
F&aa'E KxtimuxH.

On motion of Councilman Killer tbe report was
received and the resolution adopted.

Councilman Lee moved that the resolution em-
powering the Committee on Sewers to have & pro-
prr sluioe gate built, * c , at the outlet of Third
street sewer on the meadow:
at session of Febmai
Honor the Mayor at rawmi vi M K U *. *oae, uc
now adopted notwithstaadmc tbe vetoot his Honor
the Mayor.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Counciimen Kauf maun. Lee, Miller, Plun-

kett. Quirk, Timken and Chairman Curtin.
Nays—CotincBman Valleau.
Absent—None.
On motion of Councilman Valleau it was
Beaotved, That the police force of thin city be al-

lowed to use one of tbe desk* taken from the City
Clerk's office.

Councilman Lee presented the following:
Whereas. On Uie 87th day of December, 1881, Ber-

nard UcFeeley did petition the Mayor and Council
of the dty of Hoboken to grant htm a rebate of
fifty per cent, of the assessments against his lots,
No*. 10 and 11, on block 48, of the poster Estate,
amounting to $«»?.1« on each lot, on oandltlon that
he Oil m said InU s a l build a house on one of fhem
worth $1,300; and the said Mayor and Council did
grant the prayer of said petitioner on ti» condi-
tions aforesaid; and

Whereas, It appean that saki Bernard McFeeley
has complied v»fth said conditions, and that he has
filled in said lota, and built said house worth the
sum aforesaid:

Besolved, That the d t y Treasurer be authorized
to receive from said Bernard HcFeeley the princi-
pal of all taxes with interest and costs to date of
settlement, and arty per cent, of all assessment
without Interest sad costs, excepting assessments
for water rents and tor sunken lots against the said
lots Hot. 10 and 11, on block 48, ot the Caster
Estate.

Besolved, That the City
mm of a raeeipt from the . . .
such payment, be directed
return* tor taxes, asaessmenta and water rents
against the ssid lots.

Adopted.
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann it was
Besolved, That the City Clerk lie and he I* here-

by directed lo cancel from tbe books of sales for
assessment* on Second street, as the same are now
on file in his office, all arrears for water rent* from
May 1,187., to November 1,1880. against lots Nas.
1,«, 8 and *, block 88, and also the parts eftet* Dos.
81 to M. block 88. ssssss«d to Leopold Thomas, the
same being vacant lot* and not assessable for water
rents under the recent decMon of the Supreme
Court.

Councilman Timken presented tbe following:
Whereas, t'he contract with the Hoboken Adver-

tiser for the printing of the official proceedings
has expired by limitation, and

Whereas, The ctty Is compelled to publish these
proceedings and designate the papar or papers to
publish the same for the ensuing year, and

Whereas, The law relating thereto have been
changed last winter ; therefore, be It

Besolved, That the Corporaikn Attorney be re-
qaested to report at tbe next meeting of (Ms Roam
which of the papers now printed a a j published ia

Education a bill amount g to ftt.SS was presented
uj Patrick Bulliran, jaaii r of School No. i , for ser-
vices as engineer tor neat r live months, canmeee-
tng October 7. JWl, ani. ending March L 1«K.
This UU was l e t a m d l o ; nvr Comraiaee on Teach
era, Salaries and School ( ovaranent foreonsidera
Uon. That Committee *« examined this matter
in all Its bearings and (I .d that this Board has no
contract by imoiicatton o otherwise tops? Patrick
Sullivan anythlnx mura Uian the usual iaBttor's
salary, which topa.on per uonth.aiaoantiiig to ISM
per year. Thta Board » me l i w ainee adVeitbed
for a janitor and engine OT, and had offers from
competent parties to do all this work for »1,OW)
I»r year. NotwiUtsUiDU iug the fact thai the said
parties had Uu rouuinil.) offlclal oertifloat* and
other recommendations a# to charaoter, Ac., and
Patrick SulUvan had n.. official oertUeate, (Us
Board, out of sympathy, ] ormittBd him to continue
as its Janitor and engine*;.

Your Committee ban; concluded that if this
Board would alb w said Janitor t ie difference be-
tween (MM and 11,000, thry would tm giving uioj all
that equity oould reasonably demand, and ail that

Board aa trustees ut the public funds had a
i to pay. This daten-uce (HO.UU) wtU cover the

ole engtoeering season, which consisu of Sevan
montlis, and win not be due until the end «f next
May. w e would therefore recommend that live-
sevenths of tm.QU-%X*.!>~. -be now paid, and at U»
end of May (if the serviutK U> leudere-11 Uie Ijalanoe
-two-srvenths of »**J»>-1« paid, which wfll
amount to SUM.

Vfu. H. UAVMS,
JH

Heal Estat

At % o'clock t. U., sal* to Mtopiaes at

BUSCH'S HOTEL,
Cor. Hudson and Thirl Su. Hobokea.

FBB1). w. KOaXKBwBlMa as abot* sto ssl-
lowing described pnqwrty, via:

Tta brick toss* aad 1st, « M I Me. «
t Hb

fainWBros., Herrill ft Co .
Asserioaa Few* Oompaiur

losoken Adverttoer _
H.Fahresdorff « s
loon Oould VtW

Potter, Ainsworth « Co

8Bsraes&Co

BheMooftOo,

'oiterACoates.

By the Committee on Repairs:
Jacob Caspar $» (0
t. W. Dorsett » 10

J. H Tbtollng Will
TusUn Jones * «•

tt«

The Committee on School
tun reported a renewal of the Bw 1

s tmtbs furnitur etc., in Poblic

OamstiOBofTrasteeHavenstte report watm-
orired aad the action of the OWBIBIU** rattled.

OB motion of Trustee Kennedy tbe Board took a
scess subject to Uw call of tbe chair

Om a*-As»enU»llBux,

Present—Trustees Anderson, Haven, Harksea,
Kennedy, O'Brien, tteid, Qritteu, Iqgkasoa and Mo-
TuHoeii
Absemt^TrusleesBeiu,KMTandPresideBtMunr
m. ;

The CommiUee oo Audit reported the following
claims correct:
HobotuaAdverOaar . . . ... .

Wiggins ft AbeU
•heCopygram Company ..

HsxpnrA Bros
Tautor Bros., MerriU ACo..
American New* Compaaj .
t Fahrendorit

J h O d d

Potter, Aloswonfa A Oo
" " correct for.

A. 8. Barnes & Co., correct for

which of the papers now printed
this city meet the requirement* of the charier re-
lating to the publication of the official proceed-
ings.

Adopted.
On motion of Councilman Quirk It was
Besolved, That the following named places be

designated aa the polling places for the several
Election Districts oftheflrst Ward:

Drst District-Mo. WlWstsslssLfelMlsa Btoen-
fleld and Washington streeuv3S*HlrT Lrmsy
Stables.

Seoond District—No. 85 Park avenue, between
Second and Third street*.

Third District—No. 105 Washington street-house
ot Samuel Webb.

On motion of Councilman Timken it was
Besolved, That the following named places to

designated a* the polling places for tbe several
KtocUon Districts of the. Second Ward:

First District-So. 306 Washington street-vacant
•tore.

Second District-No. MS Washington street-
house of John Taylor.

On motion of CouncBmea PlunkeU and Miller It
was

Besolved, That the following named places be
designated as Uie polling places for l i e several
Election District* o f &» t b r d Warn:

First District-No. MB Willow afreet, between
Fifth and Sixth street*-house of A. Qundersdorfl.

Seoond District—No. 134 Clinton street, between
Fourth sad Fifth stresta-hoaw of Patrick. Con-
ner*.

Third District—No. 178 Garden street, comer of
Fourth street—house of Andrew Weinapaon.

Fourth District—No. 331 Park avenue, corner ot
Ninth street-house of John Scott.

On motion of Counciimen Lee and gmftn im it
was

r ~olved, That the following named places be
designated as the polUag places for Uie several
Election Districts oAbsFourth Ward:

First DUtrict-No.H»Newark street-house of C.
Long.

Beooad District-So. W Willow street.
Third District—No. O» Newark street asase of

T.Foley.
On motion of Councilman Kaufmans tbe Board

then adjourned.
BOBKBT H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.

Porter A Ooates..

.H. \
•astta

msLsage.

The oomnmBlcatlon was then referred to tbe
CommitteeooMbncOroundsand Bunding*.

AcommunloaUoa from Us Honor Mayor Bes-
ja,SMOiBnasSd»>tax bfll of _ooste fa case of
Heifer vs. OwKyor and Owncfl, *l»o*lng error

, fte., m * nnssaMd, read aad, on motion
« « « - . " I U V , received sad referred to tfce

Corporatln* Attorney.
The foBowmg communication from his Honor

o^SuaciUnanMil

ommunico from is H
prseoated, read a»d,oa motion
ter, receind:

MJTOE'S Omcx, I
HOBOIEI, March 11,1888. f

TotUOmmtU:
I ratsva without approval resorattoo of 7th In-

stant, awarding to Edwin J. Kerr th* prtntuic of
one thousand «op*» In pamphlet form of the an-
nual tinpfwfoi statement for the year ending March
IS, 188*.

BOARD OF K I M
STATED SESSION.

Stated marion of the Board of Education, held
at School House No. i , Monday eTentag, Marsh M,

Present—Trustees Anderson, Havens, Barksen,
Keimody, O'Brien, Held. Ingleson and McCulloch

Ahmt-Trastees Ball*, Kerr. Gritten and Prei

la the abssBoe of Freslilaat Manaon, Traatee
Held was chosen Presides* pro"

On motion of TrasteeO'Briea, the reading of the
mlsiites of the nieeting held February Sr7l»», was
dunensed with, and they were apBroved as
printed.

The regular rcqaisttJoB for supplies was pre-
sented by Bemw^iSie^TBjiWjaawsBotioB ot
Trustee Anderson, received sad referred to the
Committee on SuppHe* with paaver.

Th* tonowittg comqilaisarlan was presnMed by
Messn. rtisTssss A Paatm, aa*T oa motion of
T>—1st Hawa*. rtealvad and wJuwid smstsd
large on the rafaiates.

Lav Orncss or Hernuif A Pa»oa, 9
BSBKBWA— ' — — '

riVl,
amnancialBya

sloi ofliBMT hp^vldBd t n e a n n a a m n a n c i a l
statemeat ahaB rocelve wwspaper publication.
The pamphlet form, as formerly provided, I* by
tte set abrogated.

E. V.&BE8SON.
Mayor.

Councilnuu Mffler moved thattoe report and
resolutioe of the Committee <m nt»tls« a i l

atayST
Adopted by the following TO*»:

l Kf

ipre«ted,
*wsrs .

m Bdwara Qtaak, Slaset.uwtta tt bra* to
u and WUtow stwsja,

d to Uw 0ma3SS
to the

wasre*) and referred to the O««uuit«e* on

jHaarrCrr*, March W,/8«.
To thtBoardofKiwoHemaf ilu City of Hotfr

fcsn, JT. J.;
You are hereby nomad that tt» ease, Tis.: Toe

State, Bernard Bayer aad William Kaufmaan.
' **. Th* Mayor and Cooncil

defWanU. wfll be
: Knots aa4 Appeals.

T««r»«r*tr,
AMoraBja tot BruseOiUor*,

The following etetatt war*
fernd to tbe — ~ " — - * ^ ^
To tho Committee on
Hctoken Advertiser.

» t a t OomBdttee on «»dlt:
L«*J . *****». now «<»>. »o> rut,

4TT

Advertiaw, prteths» dipt
The Committee on Teaohera, Salaries and School

ilatertttvtat psMattslsl Bto MsBSJlls*'.*vaj*Vt<
H(MK*«.i, HMoh It, leW

Three^terjr brick how* aad I t , s l tat l • » .
first iitmnl niiinsi Tlsl i Isil sileM, Wn»l»>ai

efretory «mne boas* aad 1st, s
atswt,' between B r i d

On motion ol Trustee (irilLen the report was re-
eelved and the rwwmmeu latlons adopf«d.

TbetoIlowmK claims ««re reuorwJ oorrect and
pet erred Co the Committee <m Audit:
y the Committee

*Abeli
C II»»

14 t9
7*0

« so
tW

o
correattar

ApoletonJCo

*M
is*
»«
»»
• • •

23 WMWAJBM ST.,
wmamm, n.i.

Importal Havaaa, tf Haeaaa, sad faat sad Ba- -'

par OBtlt. Isja tksj. J» Htm Ywt .

m. m FOURTH STREET,
HOBOKEN.X.J.

Jobbing prompilj attended to

m
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K.A.AKDEBSON,
Paiater and Piper Hanger,

Lewis B. McCulloch » »
On motion of Trustee Anderson the report waste.

cetvsd and the claims ordoredpaHL
Ou motion of TruMee Havens, James Eoartj was

appointed cenmu takee for the Third Ward by the
foflowingvote:

Ayes—Trustees ADderson, Havens, Barkaan,
Kennedy, O'Brien, Keid, UriUen, Inglesou aad Me-
CSoBoch,

Ifiws—None.
• ^ -Trastees BelU, Kerr and President Mun-

On motion of Trustee Andetam, Pster T. BsNic
was appointed census taker for t i e Second Ward
by the following vote:

Ayes—Trustees Anderson, Havens, Harksea,
Kennedy, O'Brien, Bold, Orittsn, Ingkeon and Me-
CoDoch.

Kays—None.
ADsent-Troateei Belts, Ken-and President Mun-
n.
On motion of Trustee OrtUenJSDliuiiWiM was

appointed census taker for the First Ward by the
foflowingvote:

Ayes—Trustees Anderson, Havens, Harinea,
Kennedy, O'Brien, Reid, Oritten, Iogteaon and Mc-
Culloch

Nays—None.
Abnat-TrostsM Betta, XMr aad PreaSdent Mim-
NL
On motion of Trustee Kennedy, David F. Hearn

was appointed census taker for the Fourth Ward by
ths following vote:

Ayes—Trustee* Anderson, Havens, Bartosn^
Kennedy, O'Brien, Beid, Qritten, Ingteson and Mo-
CaBoch.

Nan—Koae.
Absent-Trustees Bate, Kerr aad Preddea Mua-
m.
On motion of Traates Harimsa the Board then

artjornwl
UCWB) B. HoCDIJUXJH,

ofEdooatioa.

f **t.ufiXU

PRED. W. MOLLIE, . — ,
Cor. Newark and TTsslllnslim gts.. Hoboksn. M J.

AUCTION SALE

In Hoboken M*d Weehavkea,

Martt 22ad, 1882,

/

ttot at gtiwH MtUM feet, eass side of

Sal* posUive, n i c e r

mvoaxmp.
. aw*. Star

saek.for
eaah.ifcr
T7lto

to.eaea.1

K. "V. TAFT, :

&c,

BOMOKXS, JC jr.

for the election of DeiBgafea to itw \
Citj aad I>iBtrict CoarentiatM will '
be held on

MARCH 27, 1882,
Ham 6 to 9 o'clock P. M.

POLLS.

First Ward—Wm. CUft'-,
Second 8t taxi Pwk Am

Seoond Ward—Henniai Khme's,
210

Third Ward—A. Ooadasdods;
209 Willow street

FoTjithWard—JoeephMcArdle**,
3d door from Gram stroet

Delegates
wOl be elected

for C% «nd District ConTention-.

Second Ward—Fbnr .felagatM
eaoh for City and DMBfict Oo«t»n-
tions.

Third "Ward—Wkmrn thhgtlm
each fox City and District Cottren-
tiona.

t»A for City aad Dtfttfet Ockmn-
Uom.

The Ckwks of ttw wreral Pri-
mariefl are
retaraBon

mVg, Mtroh HO,
*i 9*. 1L, a* &• rao»« of tk« C%

field atrw*.

«4ltelNmMt«%maBXltme,ttf :\
Washington street, ou 1

MONDAY, APRIL 3rd. :
at 8 o'clock P. M,

f l « Distrie* Oonrtastioa on U» i
evening aad hoot &t tiie houm

of JToha E m NO. IS BloossMd '

Si. fV°
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When yo« Mid I ware young, my boy,
And snow lay on the bill,

How Joyfully ws stole from school,
Witt llwy, Tom »nd Bill.

And how we acrunbled to the top.
Awl rattled down with gta»—

Alt gone but me and you, my boy,
All gone bat you and me.

Bow fraah than faou long ago—
Tb» BttidenR, »h 1 bow fair 1

I m m to hear their merrv laugh,
And see their waving hair.

I would some fairy back could bring
Those joyous days of yore,

Bat they no more will com* my, my bay,
They'll come again no more.

They've beat upon tbe m of life,
These hearts that once were light;

The eyes that beamed in nunnv morn
Are looking for the night;

Theee maidens with the roguish smiles
Are mothers staid and gray—

Like us, they've had their day, my boy,
They've bad, like us, their day.

I hear a aoMlnfC to the trees,
The nights are aad and chill,

For Winter has been here again.
It slept upon oar bill;

Bn\Sp»Ug will take it from the gram
Though not from out our hair—

The snows will deepen then, my boy,
Tbe mows will deepen there.

And other shoute now fill the morn,
• That tell of fresher Joys,
Of all the feelings that we felt

When you and I were boys.
I love to bear tbeir merry laugh,

With not a care o'ercust—
Again it brings the past, my boy,

It brings again the past.

We've clambered up the hill of life.
And now we've reached the top;

Our sleds are wearing out, my boy,
Tls almost time to stop ;

Bat you and I must run the race,
Our comrades all are gone ;

Alone we're sliding down, my boy.
We're sliding down alone.

—American Queen.

flag* A M M to a Xiouigan. WlmdnUl

A Michigan man who lias a patent wind-
mill went down to Tennessee last fall to see
what lie could do among the farmers of
thtf, State. Beaching s> town la the central
part of tbe State, he went to a dealer in
agricultural implements and stated uis de-
sire to erect his machine and call attention
to i t

" Well, It can be done, I guess," was the
reply.

"But how had I best proceed r"
" Well, you kin put her up over on the

hill thai, I don't know who owns the
ground, but if you treat the crowd I guess
no one will object"

"Very well."
"Neat Tuesday is market day, and

there'll be heaps of folks in town. You
want to be around early and treat the
crowd." i

•Tes."
"Bet th« old tWng going and ask the boys

over to drink something."
"Just so."
"You want to stand on a bar'l and make

some explanations, of course, for it will be
new to most of 'em. But don't talk too
long. Hake it about ten minutes, and
then treat the crowd."

"Yes."
"II yon have to talk any more, tell 'em

there's another drink ahead." „
"lsee."
" If the old man Jones comes In with his

boys there'll be a row in the crowd. They
shoot on sight. Keep your eye peeled, and
if you see any signs of a tow, ask the whole
crowd out to drink."

"Yes, but "
"Look, out for dogfights. If one takes

place you can't hold the boys a minute.
Keep your eyes on the canines. If you see
a yaller purp begin to bristle up ask the
crowd to step over and moisten."

" Yes, but by that time the whole crowd
•will be drank," protested the agent.

" Sartin it will, and that's what you want,
of course. That will give you a chance to
•Up out and take your life along with you,
and if you make a stop anywhere within a
hundred miles, I'll send the windmill by
freight—provided there's anything left to
send! Nothing like knowing bow to handle
• Tennessee crowd, my friend. Did you
ask me out to take sunlhin' ? "

A a Uapubliahcd Mor? of Xdneoln.

In. one of my temperance pilgrimages
through Illinois, I met a gentleman who
was the companion of a dreary ride which
Lincoln made in a light wagon, going the
rounds of a circuit court where be had
clients to look after. The weather was
rainy, the road " heavy " with mud of the
southern Illinois pattern, never to be im-
agined, as to its blackness and profundity,
by him who has not seen it, and assuredly
needing no description to jostle the memory
of him who has.

Lincoln enlived the way with anecdote
and recital, for few, indeed, were the inci-
dents that relieved tbe tedium of the trip.
At last, in wallowing through a " slough "
of the most approved Western manufac-
ture, they came upon a poor shark of a hog,
who had soccunvmed to gravitation and was
literally fast in the mud. The lawyers
commented on the poor creature's pitiful
condition and drove on. About half a mile
was laboriously gone over, when Lincoln
suddenly exclaimed:

"I don't know how you feel about it,
but I've got to go back and pull that pig
out of the slough."

His comrade laughed, thinking it merely
* joke; but what was his surprise
when Lincoln dismounted, left him
to his reflections, and, striding slowly
back, like a man on stilts, picking his way
as his lon/r walking implements permitted,
he grappled with the drowning swine,
dragged him out of the ditch, left him on
its edge to recover bis strength, slowly
measured off the distance back to his
buggy, and the two men drove on as if
notbfasgJkad happened

One incident like that, revealing a great
and magsaiiirooug character, while yet

utterly uaknowu to fame, la worth a
volume of dress-parade records, posthu
mous or otherwise. It is for this reason we
cherish the stories of Lincoln's and of Gar-
fiaW's obscurity, and delight to find that
they were always great.

The grand and brotherly nature which
could not consent to see tbe lowest of ani
mills suffer without coming to Its rescue, at
great personal discomfort, was nurtured
by years of self-abnegatioa for the great
struggle, when be should be strong enough
to " put a shoulder to the wheel" thut
should lift tbe chariot of state out of the
mire and set a subject race upon its feet.—
Fraud* E. WWard in the jV«» York In-
dependent.

THDTH ATTESTED.
Some Important Statements of Well-Known

People Wholly Verified
In order that the public may fully realise the

genuineness ot the statements.as well as tbe power
and value of the article of which they speak, we
publish herewith the facrimile signatures of par-
this whose sincerity lsWond question. The truth
ot these testimonials Is absolute, nor can the facts
they announce be Ignored:

PHILLIPOBCRO, N. J., June 18,1881.
Mam. S. B. Warner * Co.:

GIHTLWHK—I Dave been afflicted with kidney
troubles for years, and In October last It culmi-
nated In Blight's Disease. 1 was confined to my
bed for several months, and had given up all hope
or desire to recover, when I began the use of your
Remedy. It gave me immediate relief, and I am
now, and have been since the 1st of April, con-
stantly engaged at our business, which I owe to
your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure. The doctors all
t ought I was going to die, and when I Improved so
fast, several of the neighbors called In wonder to
see me. and many of my friends are using your
remedies.

Commander of Heckman's Star Brigade.

RoosnrrcB, N. Y., Jan, 5, IBM.
H H. Warner <t Co., Bochaier, N. T.:

QKSTUUKX: Having received from the use of
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure very marked
benefit, I can cordially recommend It to others.

&
(D. D., Professor of Greek in the Bechester Uni-

vorslty and New Testament reviser).
Thousands ot equally strong endorsement*-

Liver Cure, In all diseases of tbe kidneys, liver
prinary organs. H any one who reads this has s

or
prwary urgaoB. u MUJ UW W«V iwun MUS hasany
ithystcsl trouble, remember the great danger of
delay.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

p o r p o r a t l o n TSTotloe.

Public notice Is hereby given, that the Commis-
sioners of Assessment* have filed their map and
report for the Improvement ot Madison street,
from the northerly line of Newark street.to the
southerly line of first street, and that objections
thereto (which must be la wrtthurt will be received
and considered by the Council on Tuesday evening,
April 4,188S, at 7J, o'olock.

By order of the Council.
BOBKRTH. ALniras

City Clerk.

/Corporation Notice.
Public notice Is hereby given that sealed pro-

posals for grading to the highest grade, paving
with best Befiian blocks, resetting curbs, relaying
flags, furnhdung new curbs and flags where neces-
sary, and for the repairing of the Intersections at
Third and Fourth s&eets, on Grand street, between
the northerly line of Third street and the southerly
Uneot Fourth street, win be received at the office
of the City Clerk until 7:90 o'clock on Tuesday even-
ing, Apr?*, 1889.

Proposals to be addressed "To the Mayor and
Council of the city of Hoboken," endorsed "Pro-

' tor grading, paving, fto.. Grand street, be-

All proposal* most be made out on blanks fur-
nished by tbe City Clerk, and accompanied by a
bond signed by two responsible Freeholders, hi a
penal sum equal to tbe amount of the bid.

All bids not In due form will be thrown out
The Mayor and Council reserve the right to re-

ject any or all bids If deemed In the interest of the
city so to do.

By otder of the Council,
* BOBIBT H. ALBCBTS,

City Clerk.

/ Corporation Notice.
Public notice Is hereby given that sealed pro-

posals for the construction and placing In position
of a proper sluice-gate at the outlet of the Third
street sewer, on the meadows, will be received at
the office ot the City Clerk's until 7X o'clock on
Tuesday evening, April 11,188*.

All proposals must be made oat on blanks fur
Dished by the City Clerk, and accompanied by a
bond signed by two responsible freeholders, and
sworn to before a notary public in a penal sum
equal to the amount ot the bid.

All bids not In due form and accompanied with
proper bonds will be thrown out.

Proposals to be addressed "To the Mayor and
Council of the City of Hoboken," endorsed " Pro-
posals for constructing, <£c,, sluice gate. Third
street sewer."

The Mayor and Council reserve tbe right to re
ject any or all bids if deemed In the Interest of the
city so to do.

By order of the Council.
ROBXKT R . AJLBEBTS,

City Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR THE
improvement of Grand street, from the north-

erly line of Thud street to the southerly line of
Fourth street, and the intersections of Third <
Fourth streets be raised and repaired.

The Mayor and Council of the City of Hoboken
do ordain as follows:

1. That Grand street, from the northerly line of
Third street to tbe southerly line of Fourth street.
be graded to tbe established grade, and be paved
with Belgian block pavement, new curbs set and
new nags laid where necessary, and the old flag re-
laid and old curb reset, and that the Intersections
at Third and Fourth street* be raised and re-
paired.

%. That the cost and expense of said work be as-
sessed upon and paid by the property specially
benefltted in proportion to tbe beieni received;
provided, hownvt*r, that no property be assessed In
excess of such special benefit.

S. That all ordinances or parts of ordinances In-
consistent with the provisions of this ordinance be
and the same are hereby repealed.

Passed February 14,1889.
JOHN CUKTIN,

Chairman of tbe Council.
Approved February 15,1882. -

E. V. S. BESBON.
Mayor.

Attest.
KOBEKi' R. ALBERTS.

City Clerk.

JOOTS & SHOES.
• ~ . - . - .I'I'I MIH". ll'Hi. iiilirtMnijirni". — - -

ADAM SCHM1TT,

BOOT 1 1 SHOE STORE,
138 WASHINGTON ST.,

Bet. 8d and 4th Stt., HOBOKEN, N. J.

of Boots, Shoes and Oaiters, most of my own man-
ufacture, kept constantly an band; also made to
order in the best manner and neatly repaired at
the lowest prices

Grand Emporium
Nsw iHD OBiantAi,

SMOKERS' ARTICLES
of all kind*, suitable for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
L A M S STOCK OS>

MEERCHAUM GOODS.
Choice Brands of IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

CI0AH8. CtganbytbeBoxaspeelaltr.

CHJ8TAV BOER,
Strut

pORPORATION NOTICE OFTOT EXPIRATION
V / on the

34th DAY OF MAY, 1888,
of the time allowed by law for redemption of prop-
erty told for assessment for Twelfth street Im-
provement, from Grand street to west boundary ot
oily.

Public notice Is hereby given that on tbe
24th DAY Off MAT, 1880,

the lots or parcels of land in tbe following schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken, for unpaid assessments for
Twelfth street Improvement*, from Urand street to
west boundary ot the city, and tor the amounts re-
spectively named in the following schedule.

And all parttes Interested are hereby notified that
the time allowed by the Charter of the city of Ho-
boken for the redemption of said lots will expire on
the

84th DAY OF MAY, 188*.
To redeem the said lots, the purchase money and

the interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent.
per annum from the date of sale, the cost of adver-
tising and cancelling fee of Bftjr centsmust be paid,
except where the ofty became purchaser, in which
event. Interest at seven per oast since the day of
sale, with coal* of advertising and cancellation foe
of fifty cent* will be received!

E. V. 8. BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest:
ROBIBT R. ALBKBTS,

City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street. Am't
104
104
104
104
108
107
107
10?
107
107
107
107
107
108
108
108
108
108
108
101
10»
104
104
107
107
107
107
101
101
101
101
101
101
101
101
108
106
106
108
108
106
106
106
103
108
103
102
1(8
103
1(8
103

81 Wm. E. Tenny, Adams,

Julia O. Reubell, Jefferson,

John Burke,
Julia Landry,
O. H. Coster,

7
4
8
2
1

13
11
10
9
8
7
6
5

16
IS
14
18 "
18 "
11 '• "
10 "
9 u ..
8 O. L. Hecbscher,
7 " "
6 "

Hob'n Homes'd Ass'n "
A. F. Moller,

Julia F. Bchucbardt, Madison,

Julia C. Reubell, Monroe,

Julia C. Reubell,

851
80 07
81 33
M 0 88
118 57
107 88
108 40
96 83
91 28
86 65
800?
80 07
86 60
103 40
107 98
118 57
560 28
96 83
91
86 05
80 07
80 07
85 65
91 88
96 83
886 90
«8 90
68 90
68 90
68 90
08 90
68 90
68 90
60 07
85 66
81
96 83
10» 40
107 98
118 57
504 40
504 40
118 &7
107 98
103 40
96 83
9188
W65
80 07

/CORPORATION NOTICE OF THE EXPIRATION
\J on the

34th DAY OF MAY, 1883,
of the time allowed by law for redemption of prop-
erty Bold for assessment for Second street im-
provement, from Willow street to Madison street.

Public notice Is hereby given that oh the
31th DAY OF MAY, 1880.

the lots or parcels of land in the following schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken for unpaid assessments for Second
street improvement, from Willow street to Madison
street, and for the amounts respectively named in
the following schedule.

Aad ail parties interested are hereby notified that
the time allowed by tbe Charter of the city of Ho-
boken for tbe redemption of said lots will expire on

24th DAY OF MAY, 188!.
To redeem the said lota, the purchase money and

the Interest thereon at tbe rate ot fifteen per cent.
per annum from the date of sale, the cost of adver-
tislng and cancelling fee of fifty cents must be paid,
except where the city became purchaser, in which
event, Interest at seven per cent since the day ot
sale, with costs of advertising and cancellation fee
of fifty cents will be reoeived;

E. V. a BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest:
Roans H. ALBKRTS,

City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot.
ss
83
as
30
80
40
40
80
38

Name.
Henry Siedler,15

16
17
8 J. C. Reubell,

10
1 F. Hackenberg,

August Seltz,
J. J. Conway,
J. F. Schuchard,

Street.
Clinton,

Jefferson,

Madison,

Am't
$10 33

lOSt!
151 79

668
10 84
163 19
10 84
10 83
6 67
10 88

TEAS AND COFFEES.

Don't lie Imposed Upon I
We are the only IMPORTERS dealing direct

with the CONSUMER Those who have used our
TEAS AND COFFEES In the past are satisfied
with their UNIFORM QUALITY and Low Price.
We respectfully solicit a call from those who have

anything ever offered for sale.

Great Eeduotion in Coffees.
Positively no POLISHING MATTER used In roast-
ing our Coffees—BEWARE OF ALL SUCH. Our
Coffees are roasted and sold in their NATURAL
STATE, no Ingredient* whatever being used to
make them glossy.

Sugars Sold at Cost!
{•/"•Note the address to guard against impos-

ture, as our style and system of doing business is
being closely Imitated by mushroom concerns
all over tbe country.

Always hi stock the finest grade of
E1XSIN CREAMEBY.

None to equal it in the market.

THE GREAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
6 5 HEWABK ATE., JSBSSt CITY,

Washington St.,
Bet.Utand2d8ta., HOBOKBM.N.J.

Principal Warehouse,

35 & 37 Vesey st.,3STew York
DYEING.

H. C. Reese's
EAGLE DTE f ORES.

STEAM DYEING
- A N D -

Cleaning and Refinishing.
4KD FiCTORV,

No. 71 FIRST STREET,
Branohea 98 ft 228 Washington St.

Hoboken, V. J.
Ladles' and Cent's wearing apparel. Feathers,

Lace Curtains, 4 c , cleaned or dyed In tbe best
manner and at the shortest notice.

John Meighan,

Street,

HOBOKK.

FLOUR, *C.

H. L. TIMKEN,
Whole*ale and Retail Dealer In

Family ui Bakers' Flour,
HAT, OATS, CORN MEAL,

AND ALL KINDS OP

_ 3 = > '

SOLE AQENT FOR

Sessinghaus Bros, Famous Brands,

"FoTirS:' aad "St. Elmo."
Principal Storehouse and Office,

241 & 243 Washington St,
and 91 Park Place,

NEW YORK.
Branch for Hudson County

No. 79 WASHINGTON ST.,
nOBOKBN, N. J.

Goods delivered free of charge. Offices con-
nected by Telephone, and tbe largest and smallest
orders promptly tilled. ^ ^

OANCINC ACADEMIES.

Ninth Annual Opening
—OF—

Mrs. Prof. F. k i sch ' s
SANGER'S HALL, 80 HUDSON ST.

(Formerly Kapp's Harmonla Hall,)

Monclay,Sept. 1O, '81-
For Ladies and Gents, from 8 to 10 P. M.
For Children, from • to « P. M.

Every Monday and Friday.
P. 8.—Private lessons are given at her residence,

No. 90 Second St.. Hoboken.

Wallace's
DAKTOuJuADEMT.

Prof. J. WaUaoe and Daughter
Will re-open their DANCING ACADEMY at the

"Franlclin Lycemn,
Bloomfleld St., near 8th, Hoboken.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11th,
And will continue every TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

during the Season.

Hoars of Tui t ion i
From 4 till a P. M. for Ladles, Hisses and Has

tern, and from 7:30 till 9:30 In the evening for Ladles
and Gentlemen. Private Lessons given as required.
For particulars (inquire as above or at mi. Wal-
lace's residence, 270 Garden.

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
FUJtMHRTtiQ

UNDERTAKER

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bet 3rd and UK 8(8., and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. J.

Hearses and Coaches to Lot.
« • Orders attended to Day or Night, .c

JOHN J. DEVITT,

UNDERTAKER,
103 Washington St.,

Near City Hall, HOBOKKN.

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Orders promptly attended to day or
light. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Wm. N. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnishing Undertaker,
OO WASHINGTON ST.-

Orders promptly attended to, DAY or
NIGHT.

PLUMBING, ETC.

Geo. Coppers,
No. 108 WASHINGTON STREET,

-Hofcokea, !». J.

Plumber, gas and Steam Fitter,
Public bulldlnfn, stores and private dwellings

fitted up with water, gas and steam, at the
shortest notice. Material always on hand.

Jobl ig promptly attended to.

THOMAS BOWES I
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM & GAS FITTERS,
170 Washington St.

Bet. Fourth and Fifth Sts., HOBOKEN, N. J.
Buildings of all descriptions fitted up with Water

and Qas In the best manner. Plumbers' Materials
and Gas Fixtures constantly on hand. ,

Jobbing promptly a t t e n d s * to.

J. H. KNIFFIN,
Practical Plumber,

Steam and Gas Fitter,
Ho. 107 wjunmrcrTow rr.,

HOBOKEN, II. 3.

MRS. TH. v. AMSBERG,
312 Washington-*., Cor. Eighth, Hobofcm.

xmrovrso ana oomnmo
WWE8, LIQU0B8, &CIGARB.

SALOONS * RESTAURANTS.

Thomas Sloyan,
No. 1OO FIRST ST.,

Cor. Willow Street, Hotioken,

iSofe Agent for. Hudson County cf

Lyman's Celebrated lies,
FROM THE

EMERALD BREWERY,
420 to 428 West 38th Si, New York

T. G. LYMANd CO., Prop'™.
Mr. SLOTiN will give prompt and personal ntten

tion to all orders by rrAll or otherwise.

AT No. 134 WASHINGTON ST.,
HOBOKKN, N. 1.,

STBTTIN St WiTfH
A M Munro i aracuuTT or

By the Glass, Bottle ot Gallon, at importers'
prices. Also, dealers In Choice Wines,

Liquors, Cigars and foreign
Mineral Waters.

HENRY M, YER'
RESTAURANT

AND OYSTER BAR,
Wines, Liquors, and Segara,

JVb. 50 HUDSON STREET,

Cor. First Street HOBOKEN, N. J.

BLUMIER'S HOTEL
— A N D -

RESTAURANT,
(FORMEBLY AMSHEItG'8:

Cor. Fifth & Washington Sts,,
HOBOKEN, M. 3.

ROBT. BLUMLER, Prop

Ea-erle Hotel,
Newark St., near Ferry.

nOBOKKN, N. J.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN
Rooms by the Day, Week, or Month. Finest of

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars always on hand.

JAS. WILLIAMS, Frop'r.

FELLOWS' HALL,
NOB. 172 ft 174 WASHINGTON ST.

The Largest ma moat Blegant Hall la
th« City.

H. W. & A. O. NOLTE,
beams.

lUMBOLBT 1ALL.
210 Washington St., Hoboken,

HEEMAN KLUNE, Prop

Fine Wines, Liquors, &o
Billiard & Pool Tables.

Fred. Fincken,
SAMPLE KOOM,

3O Washington St..

HOBOXXV, V.

CLAUSEN & PRICE

Ale Depot.

Samuel Evans,
IMPORTER OB

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,

BxtraeU of Jamaica Ginger,

Raspberry Syrup, Essence of Peppermint,
Qinger CordM, Qum S\frup, Hol-

land Bitters, tic.

CBEEDMOOR SHOOTING GALLERY.

First-class Fool and Billiard Tables.
121 FIRST ST., HOBOKIH, N. J.

John Evans.
W N E AND LABER BEER SALOON.

No. 48 Bloomfield St., cor. 1st

Tko Lmt*»t Improved Bllliar* Bad Pool
Tables.

Fnrai«hed Rooms to l e t for Society
and Lodge FupoiM.

AIUST umm,

Wine (feLager-bier Saloon,
Cor. Ferry & Madison 8ts.,

IT, N. J.

ffatitial Bakery.
100 WASHINGTON STREET,

HOBoaur, Jr. j.

An Extra qialltj of TEA at 2Sc. and 80c.
per half {wind.

BREAD, CAKE, CRACKKRM, and

W.F.8MULLEW,
Proprietor.

HOUSEKEtPtRS' EMPORIUM

Oetll tat

Housekeepers' Emporium,
WASHINGTON ST.*

HOBOKEN, AND SEE

T h e Tticli a n d E l e g a n t T>i»play ot

o:o:

Fine Cutlery and Plated Ware our Speoialty.
Plated Spoons and Forks 33 1-3 per cent. Discount

from Standard list prices.
All Goods bearing our stamp—" E- A. Couprr & BBO., A 1"—are guar-

anteed to be plated with fall weight of Pare Silver
on first quality Nickel.

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
LUMBER, CEMENT, &o.

Successor to WILLIAM C. HARP,

"Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Lumber, Tiinta, Brick, Lath, lime,
SAND, &,c, /fcc.

I keep constantly on band a iarge assortment of OAK, ASH. CHESTNUT, CHERRY
BLACK WALNUT and WHITEWOOD LUMBER, &c. Also, all grade*

and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pino Lumber,
Ceiling, Dunnage Wood, bo.- Lumbar fox Vmwala Alwa*a on Hand.

I would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my stock before purchasing
' elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK
HoToolcen, N". J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank, &c., Ac.

INSURANCE, fto.

STROTHER & ,
MANAGERS HOBOKEN BRANCH OFFICE

Germania Fire Insurance Company of Hew York,
236 WASHINGTON STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J.

Real Instate, Insurance and Passage Office,
Real Estato bought and sold on Commission. Houses, Stores and Floors rented.

Rents collected. Entire charge taken of Real Estate.

Passage Tickets to and From Europe.
Draft* on Europe. I'ranaatlan.tlo Express. money Orders.

AGENTS FOB THE

OP NEW YORK,

Botterdam Line of Steamers, Italian Line of Steamers.
EDW. HENRY 8TROTHKR,

POBUC. ComiuioHia or DEIBS,
AND OxNcaiL AucnoHUa.

A. B. FHEY,
L»TK SlOBlTARY OF BoftOUH

F l M ItOTBAllOB CO.

LAGER BEER, ALE, fco.

Extra Fine

LAGER BEEIULE & PORTER
Lager Beer Brewery, 128th Street and 10th Avenue,) w v ,
Ale Brewery, 4th Avenue and 128th to 129th Streets,)JNew i o r f c

Depot, S3 Washington St., Hobolxen, IV. .T-

STATEMENT OP THE

London Assurance Corporation.
Paid upCapltal $8,441,875 09
Net Fire Surplus, after deducting: all Liabilities, in-

cluding Reinsurance 3,868,778 75

Net Fire Assets...
*• UNITED STATES BRANCH.

Fire Assets, Including $1,100,000 United States Bonds.. $1,406,379 18
Total Liabilities, including Reinsurance 639,701 87

JANUARY 1,1882.
Net Fire Surplus.

$6,110,148 75

$866,677 31

BUDENBENDER & MOLLER, Agents,
1*7 WA.BHXHQTOK «T., BOBOnUT.

INSURANCE.

Insurance Company,
OF BROOKLYN, N. Y.

ESTABLISHED OVEE THIBTY
YEARS,

With Gross Assets amounting to nearly

$3,000,000.

Invested in I S .

J. W. BARLBY, General Agent.

tQUSTAV H/'JSER,
Ascent for Hudson County,

OflM, 37 UvAion H ,

THREAD.

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

t h e BtOsW said M4MT MMTOIAJI

BBWA3BM Or
MPoi Ba le


